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Editor, Franklin News-Record:

Weeks have elapsed since the
first major disruption at the~
Franklin High School.

The harsh tones are muted.
It is the kind of a social mora-
torium, however that could
prove illusory if it is generally
accepted as a miracle cure for
fundamental socio- econbmic
iniquities in our township.

The issues that trouble both’
adults and students include in-’
creasing difficulties in feeding,
~.ousing and caring for a faro-
fly.

Rising unemployment, the
war, the pollution of the coun-
tryside, and threats of poten-
tial destruction can hardly be
blamed on youth.

Their impatience with our
society’s Inability or unwilling-
ness to come to grips with
these problems is caused by the
same frustration that makes
adults use youth as scapegoats.

The students may not always
express themselves politely.
But adults who don’t seem to
give a damn if the world comes
to an end as long as it lasts
their lifetime are hardly con-
siderate or trustworthy.

I can’t blame the kids for
being restive and disillusioned
with adults who take such
a callous, short-range view of
life,

Let’s stop blaming the stu-
dents and start dolngsomethlng
about the conditions that make.
life difficult for most kids and
unbearable for others.

¯ Let’s lay the blame on the
people who tolerate or even
exploit these conditions. Blam-
ing Franklin Township’s youth
divides adults from students
senselessly, without solving
any of the real problems.

If a very few students are
violent, if some are ill-man-
nered, rude, noisy or unkempt,
the real questions that must be
asked are:

Who or what turned these
kids into what they are?

Who taught them to behave
in a manner that is offensive?

Aren’t these kids symptoms,
rather than causes, of the
things that bother us?

Freddie Williams
Human Relations
Commission
Somerset.
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We "re Closed!
The Franklin News-Record of-

fice at 802 Hamilton Street will
be closed on Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 20, and on Friday, Nov. 27.
Normal office hours will resume
on Monday, Nov. 30.

Frank Turner, (Scott Dreicer) a good guy, flattens Putzoff, (Don
Kozerow), a bad guy.

Madame Zonga, (Kathy Sebastian) head spy, plans strategy with
Winona (Margie Smith,) and Elise (Echo Conner,) while Heming-
way (Marc Mattaliano) and Robin J. Hood (Chris Mattaliano) lister~

Student

Play Is
Dec. 4-5
"It Happened At Midnight"

will happen at 8 p.m. on Dec.
4 and 5 in the Franklin High
School auditorium,

The annual Junlor-senlor
class production is now in re-
hearsal under the direction of
Richard Vallin.

The play, a mystery-farce
by James Reach, is set in an
abandoned farm house in the
countryside, within 20 miles
of New York City.

The home is headquarters of
a spy ring, masterminded by a
smart woman, made successful
by a beautiful one, and pro-
tected by a couple of strong-
armed bruisers.

Into their lives come a dam-
sel in distress, awrlter andhis
valet, a medium, a blind man
and his wife (or so they think),
a mother and daughter high-
society duo, and a federal law-
man.

What happens to this assort-
ment of good andbad guys, what
girl ends up with what man,
and what characters reveal
themselves to be more than
meets the eye comprises the
plot of this 30-year.old three-
act thriller.

Cast members include Chris
and Marc Mnttaliano, Tom Tea;
zar, Don Kozerow Patty De-
Marco, Echo Conner, Llz Szil-
agyi. Margle Smith, Kathy Se-
bastian, Gloria Nye, KimQuig-
ley, Chive and Scott Dreicer.

Tickets are $1.25 for stu-
dents, $1.50 for adults.

Kumzoff, (Tom Teszar) a big bad guy, expresses displeasure with
Robin J. Hood (Chris Mattaliano) while Sylvia (Pat DeMareo),
makes a feeble attempt to intervene.

Hatta Marl (Gloria Nye) threatens to kill Abner Purdy (Marc
Mattaliano) and his wife Kate (Kim Quigley.)

School Board Widens Its War
By BILL ADAMS

The Franklin Board of Edu-
cation’s battle against Randy
Bramwell, the "underground"
newspapers, Dr. Carl Marbur-
ger, and the American Civil
Liberties Union shows no sign
of de-escalation.

Mr. Bramwell, a 17-year old
Franklin High student, lost his.
job in the Golden Warrior
Marching Band in September
when he refused to give up his
shoulder-length hair.

He and his parents got to-
gether with Attorney Jack Wy-
seeker and contested the ruling.
Last week, Dr. Marburger,
state commissioner of educa-
tion, ruled in the youth’s favor.

The Franklin school board,
however, has refused to accept
the commissioner’s decision,
and will appeal it to the state
Board of Education.

Another recent ruling by Dr.
Marburger which infuriated the
majority of local board mem-
bers was his decision allowing
the distribution of "under-
ground" newspapers in the
schools without prior censor-
ship.

His ruling was made in
a case involving the Livingston
school board, but it could be
significant in Franklin, since
several "underground" publi-
cations (I.e., unauthorized leaf-
lets, usually critical of admin-
istration and board) have been
distributed by students in re-
cent months.

The Franklin board passed a
resolution at its last public
meeting which condemned the
action of the commissioner and
requested the state legislature
to reduce the powers of his of-
fice (News=Record, Nov. 19).

One week later, the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the Am-
erican Civil Liberties Union

issued a statement calling the
board’s resolution "disturbing
and ill-considered."

The ACLU statement ex-
pressed the hope that the hoard
would retract its harsh words
about the commissioner and
follow his guidelines in the
matter,

Michael Peaces, president of
the Franklin school board, de-’
clared that the board had no in-
tention of rescinding its resolu-
tion, and added that distribution

of underground newspapers
would not be permitted in the
Franklin school system.

He also said that if the com-
missloner’s office directs the
board to allow such materials,
an appeal will be filed with the
N.J. Board of Education,

The ACLU has offered tode-
fend local students who are
disciplined for actingwithin the
confines of Dr. Marburgerts
decision.

In the Bramwell case, the
board believes that it has a
;0asls for maintaining its
original posture in enforcing
the ban on long hair~ for boys.

A decision by an Arkansas

Judge in a slmilar case upheld
the right of a school admlnis-
tratton to insist on conformity
and uniformity In band mem-
bers, stating that a non-con-
forming individual would de-
~act from the band as a whole
and militate against its effec-
tlveness.

Dr. Marburger’s decision
was almost the opposite: he
ruled that a band is merelyan-
other extra-currlcular school
activity, and that no rules not
applied to students-at-large
could be enforced against band
members.

In addition, the board feels
that since Mr. Bramwell was
a band member when regula-
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= THE NATIONAL PET SHOW, coming up tn New York City, and the -

1971 - ’72 closing of Princeton’s McCarter Theatre Repertory
Company are discussed in articles on pages 4 and 5 respectively.

HERETICS WHO DO NOT EAT TURKEY on Thanksgiving will find
moral support in a feature on page 6 entitled "Pass the Lobster,
Norman Rockwell."

FOOTBALL FANSwlIlbe interested in the previews of Thurs-
day’s local high school games, on our sports pages.

tions about appearance were
drawn up and voted on by the
students involved, and since he
apparently voted for the regula-
tions manual, he has nowviola-
ted a rule of which he once ap-
proved.

Because of the above cir-
cumstances, the board feels the
youth has no basis for a com-
plaint against the rule, and it
will continue to uphold the band
director’s refusal to let Mr.
Bramwell march with the
Golden Warriors,

If Mr. Bramwell continues to
seek reinstatement, it seems
the N.J. Board of Education
will be forced to give its opin-
ion of the case.

If any student decides to con-
test the board’s continued ban
on distributing underground
publications, it seems that the
American Civil Liberties Union
will actively oppose the board’s
position,

No matter In which direction
either of the matters progress,
it seems a sure bet that the
Franklin Board of Education
will approach the February
1971 school election embroiled
in controversy.

iWhat’s Happening j
Around The Towni i
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Three Local Dancers
Perform ’Nutcracker’
EAST BRUNSWICK -- The

Brunswick Ballet Theatre, now
in rehearsal for its third an-
nual full length production of
the Nutcracker Ballet, to be
performed on Dec. 12 and 13,
announces that three Somerset
dancers have been selected to
participate.

Debra Heflin, 16 Gifford
Road, has been promoted from
the corps to dance the role of
"Dewdrop" In the famous
"Waltz of the Flowers" scene
of Act Two.

"This is Debbie’s second
year with the company, and she
has shown so much promise in
the roles assigned her that we
feel she is the best cholcepos=
slble for the part of Dewdrop,"
according to Mrs. Lois Urn=
holtz, the company’s director-
choreographer,

"With her strong stage pres-
ence and enthusiasm for the
dance I believe she is one of
the ballet stars of the next gen-
eration," said Mrs. Umholtz.

The two other young dancers

from Somerset who willappear
in the company’s Christmas
production are Carla Starone
and Debble James, both of
whom along with Miss Heflln
also appeared in the recent
production of Swan Lake.

They will be seen again this
year in the roles they danced
last year as Reed Flutes, and
as Snowflakes in Act One.

Ticket information may be
obtained from the Dance Arts
Studio by calling 254-9824.
Group rates are available in
limited quantity.

Sisterhood Sponsors
A Play For Children

soMERSET-"The Emperor’s
New Clothes," by Hans Chris-
tian Anderson, will be per-
formed by the Kay Rockefeller
Traveling Playhouse in Frank-
fin next month.

This classic folk tale will
be performed on Dec. 30 at
1 p.m. at Franklin High
School sponsored by the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El,
A mwell Rosd.

"The Emperor’s New
Clothes" has long been a fa-
vorite story of children of all
heritages.

2ne Kay Rockefeller Tra-
veling Playhouse is a profess-
ional theatre troupe whichper-
formed before 30,000 children
in New York City alone last
season.

Tickets are $1.50, and there
are special rates for group
reservations.

Door prizes and gifts will
be distributed to many of the
children who attend.

Ticket information may be
obtained from members of the
Sisterhood or by calling the
Temple.

Cyanamid ToEnd Odor
of Health.

The state agency said that
the company was nook, complying
with previous directives to end
particulate emissions from its
power plant and sulphur dioxide
emissions.

The local complaints about
offensive odors included
charges that on 11 days during
the summer, the plant violated
Chapter 6 of the State Air
Pollution Code.

Details of the agreement to
eliminate the odors are ex-
pected to be announced this
week.

TRENTON--The American
Cyanamid Co. has agreed to
correct odor problems emlna-
ting from its organic chemicals
plant inBrldgewater, according
to the State Department of En-
vironmental Protection.

Terms of the agreement and
time limit for compliance were
not released immediately.

The plant had been the sub-
Ject of complaints to the state
from sever,’fl area groups, in-
cluding the Franklin Anti-Pol-
lution Committee and the
F ranklln Township Department

A Thanksgiving Fable:

’It’s Better To Be Basted Than Wasted’
by RICFIARD E, DEUTSCH

Thelma and Tom Turkey had a prob-
lem.., it was their son, Troy.

The Turkeys lived in a norlnal mid-
dlc-class coop on the Smith Turkey
Farm. While they weren’t rich birds,
they lived in a comfortable split-level
coop in one of the better areas of the
farm, on the right side of the watering.
trough.

Troy attended school where hc ex-
celled in gobbling and prcaning. The
teachers all said he was a very sensitive
bird. The Turkeys had tried to instill
the traditional views in him, but some-
how, they had failed.

Troy had fallen in with abad bunch.
Instead of eating their corn and strut-
ting around the yard, they secretly
sniffed ragweed, and popped acorns
when no one was looking.

They rejected the establishment’s
norms, and even went so far as to picket
in the yard, carrying signs which read,
"I’m not sticking my neck out for any-
one" and "Why should 1 put my head
on the chopping block."

The Turkeys tried to talk with their
son, but there was obviously a com-
munication gap. ,’Troy," they said,

"why have you let your feathers grow
so long, and when are you going to take
a bath and wash that mud off your
back?"

"Wow," gobblcd Troy, "you just
don’t know where it’s at. 1 want to do
something else with my life besides end
up stuffed on someone’s tabie."

"Bhlsphcmy," gasped Tom and Thcl-
ma, "How can you say such a thing?"
And Thanksgiving was just around the
corner. What would they say to their
fi’iends.. ¯ how could they explain that
their son rejected the goal cvcry turkey
strived for . . . what would Tom’s boss
say . . . how about ThehniCs bridge
club?

Well, thought Tom, it’s time I had a
talk with Troy, "Troy," he said, "1
want to talk to you about the fi’iends
you are keeping, especially that little,
dove you’ve been going out with. Why’
don’t you find someone of your own
kind, rather than that little..."

"Wait a minute, Dad," said Troy,
"Just because her feathers are a differ-
ent color, and she’s not one of us
doesn’t mean she’s in ferior."

"Maybe you can explain something
to me, Dad," said Troy. "Yesterday
when I took her over to the feeding bin,

the other turkeys made her eat at the
back of the trough .... why?"

Tom didn’t have an answer. What’s
the use, he tlaought, 1’!I never be able to
reach him.

Then came the final disgracc for the
Turkeys. Troy was busted for posses-
sion of hay. The news flashed all
around the barnyard . . ¯ Troy was
booked as "a Turkey in the straw."
And at his trial he further disgraced his
parents when he made obscene gestures
to a hawk.

Troy was given a stern lecture by the
judge and released ill the custody of his
parents. As he left the court room,

,Troy turned to the other young turkeys
there, raised his left wing, and flashed
the "V" sign.

Thanksgiving was just two weeks
away, and most of the young turkeys
were going off to fulfill their duty.
There were parades and bands, and ’lo-
cal groups with signs that read "The
Best Pick Is a Juicy Drumstick" and
"Thanksgiving - Love It or Leave It",
while Troy and his buddies carried
placards stating "Holy Ghost We Won’t
Koast" and "No Cremation Without
Kepresentation".

Then the parades eroded, and all the

young turkeys were gone, all except
Troy and his friends. But they were
worried because they thought tile
farmer would force them to do their
duty, so they all ducked through an
opening in the pen and ran off to

Quebec, posing as Canadian geese.
But Troy didn’t go with them. He

decided to go into hiding, and after the
heat was off, to come out and fight for
what he believed in. So he crawled un-

(Continued on Page 14)

As Troy left the courtroom he flashed the "V" sign to his friends.
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 Gezting Out Vote’
Is League Proj ect

"How do we get people out
~o vote?" is the questlontroub-,
ling the Voter Service Com-
mittee of the" Franklin Town-
Ship League of Women Voters,
after successfully registering
800 new voters in the past six
months.

It is presently working on
ihree projects which may help

HEY
KIDSI

i°

JOE LIS, OUTFIELDER

MEET...

PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIE’S

OUTFIELDER

I Joe Lis
AT...

Bucky’s Men’s &
Boy’s Wear

"45S. Main St.
Manville

Fri. Nov. 27th

5 PM ’til 9 PM

Gifts &
Autographs

~nswer the question.
The first of these is a block

captain pilot project.
Previous to the generalelec-

lion held Nov. 3, members of
the committee spoke person-
ally with 10 homeowners each,
rem~nding them of the election,
their polling place, the hours,
and their district.

Preliminary results indicate
that a turn-out at the polls was
better from those homes visited
than from homes not visited.

Another project planned to
serve voters for the forth-
coming school board election
is the distribution of a flyer
outlining the duties and respon-
sibilities of the Board of Edu-
cation, the Superintendent of
Schools, and the Commissioner
of Education.

The third undertaking is the
sponsorship of a candtdatets
night, for the Board of Educa-
tion, Jointly wtth the Jaycees
and other township organiza-
tions on Feb. 3.

The committee has long
range plans as well to combat
voter apathy.

Mrs. Yelcin Atatimur was
guest speaker early this month
at a third grade class at Mac-
Afee School.

Her subject was "Why the
Voter is Important." Materials
on voting procedures were also
sent to a 5th grade clzss at
Hlllcrest School.

Santa Claus Arrives
SANTA CLAUS ARRIVED early this year when he made his first appearance in the area Saturday at
Montgomery Shopping Center. His visit was sponsored by the Montgomery Woman’s Club, which held
its annual Christmas Sl~oppe on Saturday. Shown above welcoming Santa are Mrs. Thomas Shine,
Woman’s Club president, and Montgomery Mayor Leonard Ruppert, who presented St. Nick the key to
the city. Photos by Bill Saunders.

Local Youth Collect $800 For UNI(;EI"
HILLSBOROUGH--The U.S.

Committee for UNICEF and the
Hlllsborough Woman’s Club ex-
press their thanks to the many
concerned citizens of all ages
who contributed, each tn his own
way, to make the 1970 UNICEF

 lsi)orough
Women Will
Meet Dec. l

HILLSBOROUGH--The Hills-
borough Woman’s Club will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Hillsborough School Library.
The program for the evening will
be presented by a home economist
from Public Service Electric &
G as Co. Her Topic willbe "Christ-
mas Around the World."

The annum cookie swap will be
held. Each member will bring a
batch of her favorite cookies with
the recipe.

On Friday, Nov. 20, several
members met at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Smith and started a new
department, the "Gourmet Depart-
ment."

Middlesex Hospital

Holds Annual Ball
NORTH BRUNSWICK---The Mrs. Bernard Rineberg. Mrs.

annual Autumn Ball of the Mid- Herbert Dietzel was in charge
dlesex General Hospital Auxi- of reservations
llary was held Saturday night, The program book was hand-
Nov. 21, at the Holiday Inn, led by Mrs. Spencer Davis,
Route I. Mrs. William Dydeman and

A cocktail hour preceded din- Mrs. Leonard Wood.
ner. Dancing to the music of Decorations were prepared
Bill Harrington’s Orchestra under the direction of Mrs.
followed the meal. Robert Frisch_ and Mrs. Re-

The ball is the major fund- -0-
raising event sponsored by the
auxiliary, according to Mrs. Named HeartCyrus W. Bemmels, president.

Middlesex Hospital has added
new equipment and services Drive Head
this past year.

A double headed teaching The Somerset County Heart
microscope, and covered cribs, Association announced this week
designed for safety and ease that Senator Raymond Bateman,
in administration of oxygenand N.J. State Senator of Somerset
intravenous solutions, are in- County. has been named Honorary
eluded. Chairman of the Somerset County

Also a machine which washes Heart Association’s 1971 Fund
and spins 600 poundsoflaundry Drive.
at a time has been put intouse. Senator Bateman stated, "In the
The machine eliminates load- course of a year, the citizens of
ing the previous extractor six- Somerset County are continually
teen times, called upon to support worthwhile

Along with the new equip- fund-raising programs. To me,
ment, other services are pro- the most important and significant
vlded by the hospital, annual fund-raiser is the Somer-

Dr. Turedl was hired by the set County Heart Fund Drive. I
hospital to run the medical hope the high level of support
clinic so that the clinic could for this most worthy cause will
expand its hours and provide "keep the beat" in 1971."
more continuity in care. Senator Bateman has received

The chairmen of the ball numerous awardsduringhislegls-
were Mrs. Charles F. Church latlve career from both county and
Jr..Mrs. George Pardun, and state organizations.

TWIN SPECIALSI!
BEAT THE HOLIDAY RUSH

REG. $269.95

NO T SHOWN

SUPER SIZE
9 PC. DINETTE

We Also Have - Bars ¯ Barstools

Jr, Dining Room Sets

One of the largest

selections of Early

American dinettes

and dining rooms

With 36x60x72 Table

With this over-sized dinette
you can have all your
neighbors in for coffee.or,
pop on a tablecloth and
have a dinner party, The
giant self.edge oval table
has a heat and scratch reals.
tant plastic top, The 8
chairs have a decorative
vinyl covering that wipes
clean in a jiffy. And as an
added bonus you can have
your choice of many
colors.

Daily 10-9 p.m.

BANKAMERICARD

Famous name brands:

Hale ¯ Temple ¯ Chochrame

Howell ¯ Vogue ¯ Hill ¯ Brody

Stuart
I

KING DINETTES

251 ROUTE 22

GREEN BROOK, N.J.

East Bound lane near

Warrenville Road

Halloween campaign a success in
Hlllsborough,

"We are very proud of our cltl-
zens," said Mrs. Thomas Prit-
chard, local chairman, "The dedi-
cated efforts of the UNICEF lead-
ers, the enthusiasm of the young
trick or treaters and the spon-
taneous generosity of the people of
Hillsborough made it possible for
us to help the United Nations
Children% Fund and its work with

968-1330

neglected children in over I00
countries around the world. We
are pleased to announce our to-
tal contribution to UNICEF is
$810.60 this fall."

"Our children have learned a
valuable lesson in international
understanding and their responsi-
bility toward those less fortunate
than themselves--and they had
fun learning it," concluded Mrs.
Prltchard,
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GRAND UNI( 

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.mo-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI;IURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.~

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Tripie-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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Youtn, Adultg Mingle
At FHS Career Night

Students
Visit Firm HILLSBOROUGH TEMPLE BETH EL

SOMERSET--Students, par-
eats, and representatives from
business and industry, career
schools, colleges, and the
armed services gathered at
Franklin High School Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 18 for the
annual Career Night, sponsored
by the Guidance Department.

The program began with
vocal selections performed by
the Franklin Chorus directed
by Miss Susan Fatzinger.

Moving freely among the
tables set up in the cafeteria
and gymnasium, guests were
able to view displays, obtain
literature, and ask questions,

Student guides assisted by
welcoming visitors, checking

coats, and giving directions.
The Board of Education was

represented by William Beck-
lay, Daniel Cerullo, and Ken-
neth Langdon, who were on
hand to chat with parents and
students.

One of the highlights of the
evening was provided by the
firm of Joseph E. Heide & Son
who brought in a large variety
of plants and presented themto
the visitors.

Members of the PTA, under
the direction of Mrs. Daniel
Cerullo, provided and served
refresh ments.

They were assisted by the
Host-Hostess Club of Franklin
High School,

SOMERSET -- The Bookkeeping
11 class from Franklin High School
recently visited ModernData Pro-
cessing, Inc., 600 Franklin Blvd.,
as an extension of the in-class
unit on Electronic Data Proces=
sing.

Mrs. Hence Shuster, BookkeeP-
ing El instructor, arranged the
visit in order that students could
see computers and computer op-
erators in action.

Adolph Zieseness demonstra-
ted the NCR Century 100 computer
along with the IBM card punchand
other peripheral equipment.

PRESBYTERIAN
A Thanksgiving eve worship and

communion service will be con-
ducted at the Hlllsborough Pres-
byterian Church, Belle Mead, at
"/:30 p.m. Money collected at theI
service will be given to the East
Pakistan Reltef to aid flood vic-
tims there.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
OF ROCKY HILL

OF SOMERSET

SOMERSET -- Temple Beth El,
Franklin Township, will hold their
evening services at 8:30 p.m. on
Nov. 27. The Sermon Topic will
be: "Jewish Family - its hopes,
problems goals". Saturday
morning services will commence
at 9:30 a,m.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY

On Sunday, Nov. 29 therewillb~ OF TRINITY EPISCOPAL
a corporate communionofmenandl The Women’s Auxiliary of
boys of the Trinity Episcopal Tr" -
,~,.,,~, ~,,,~, u,1 ,rh,~ =er I laity ~plScopal Church, Rocky
........ ’ ..... J ........... -’ Hill ......, WIH meet at u p.m on Nov
vice is at 9 am andwtllbefol-I ...... ’

¯ ’ aum rne pamsh house All womenlowed by a breakfast in the parish ...... ¯ .
hall. I oz the parzsn are invites

I
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/Loh’day o item
= =

and ods OrazLdUqiorL i IUO, : STAMPS !

W.OL, o AoEA i!9’
FRYERS ,,.

SPLIT OR OUARTEflED LB. 33(;

FILLET s,..o,. 10|
OF BEEF ~,o,POUNDS lb.

S~VE MORE WHEN YOU BUY WHOLE FILLET. DO YOUR
OWN SLICING FOR EXTRA SAVINGS PLUS BLUE STAMPS

ITALIAN STYLE 79’
SAUSAGE ,~

HOT OR SWEET - PURE PORK

Pork Butts",’ou~,;’" .. 79~
GLAND UNION

Cold Cuts ,o,o.,,,,.,u,,,,o, ’;:’.69c
I
I:

DEEP
BASTED

JOHN STRYKE R examines some of the equipment used in printing a newspaper.

B WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE |
| OF $7.50 OR MORE | Orchard Roa, l Schc,{,1 ClassI (Except ,terns regulated by law) J

"-----’----"’-------’" Studies Role )f Ne, spapers

0RAND Oll0l STORE HOURS
 fartksgiv eek

OPEN LATEqUEB.,WED. FRI.

20 LBS.
AND UP

REGULAR HOURS - MONDAY AND SATURDAY
CLOSED THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY

16 TO
20 LBS.

Small Turkeys ,o,o16 LBS.

BELTSVILL| TURKEYS iUNDER 1 O LBS,) PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SLICED ¢ o. Ground Chuck;= ,,.79~

BACO~,.o. ,~. ;/~ Chuck Fillet ’:.:.’c ,,. 99~
/dJ

Shrimp ’ii, ii20 ’:99 ~ ~ Chuck Steak".t,’,:¢::r’ ,,. 59¢

MONTGOIVIERY--The South
Somerset News is about tohave
some competition. Kathleen
Stonaker’s and Barbara Stiles’
fourth grade classes in 0r-
chard Road School have been
preparing themselves, in-
dustriously, to enter the field
of journalism.

The team-taught newspaper
unit began with a discussion of
the meaning of communication
in general. Tapes of radio
and television news broadcasts
were compared with printed
news stories to determine the
functions of each.

The history of news reporting
was illustrated with examples
of newspapers from various
periods of U.S. development.

Discussion was followed with

action in the form of a sca-
venger hunt through 12 diff-
erent daily papers. The ob-
ject was to find what kinds of
reformation may be found in a
pewspaper, to collect examples
of each of them and make a
chart illustrating them.

Other classroom activities
including crossword puzzles
nsing newspaper vocabulary,
letters written to editors, ac-
l:ual workingwith a model print-
ing press, as well as exercises
presented which familiarized
the students with the construc-
tion of a news story and an
editorial.

The budding reporters were
given a tour of the offices and
presses of a localnewspaper in
order to see Just how a news-

paper is put together.
Back in class again, the stu-

dents did further study and par-
ticipated in enrichment pro-
grams. Joe Calabrese of the
sports department of the Tren-
ton Times came to the school
to describe first hand how one
becomes a reporter and howhe
(or she) fulfills the role. "The
Newspaper Story", a film, was
also shown.

And now the classes are
"eady for the next step, a first
one of many it is hoped. Pro-
luction will shortly begin on a
classroom newspaper. Either
the South Somerset News will
be sustaining competition, or
better yet, it will have a good
source for future employment
f staff.

¯ o,..,.i 59 c ........Chicken L,vers,.,,, ,~. .... ~, ......

""87c ~ Medium Shrimp-" 99cVitalis.,,,0,,, ,,,.
milS[ 15,

Cotton Swabs "’".,o, ., ~’,. 49c Jumbo Shrimp::::, .. s I ~
Mouthwash :’t:: :49c Oysters !~!!:, ~.99~

-~ ~ ..=._.-
Redeem ),ow U.S.D.A. Fo~l Slamps at ’.rand UJm

"-Plus cTriplc-S =Blue Stamps... t~ ~_J~tra you dorL’t pay extra for~
P~ICES EFFECTIVE THIKJ SAT., NOV. 28t~. Wl IIIL~VI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q4JANTITIIS.

GRAND UNION

OF
OPEN SUNDAY

Vb~ your nearby

SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

DO IT YOURSELF
INSTALLATION I~

I NEVER PAINTI 
o WON’T RUST

LOW COST
IN STOCK’"

AIR, COVER - ALL ALUMINUM
AIR CONDITIONER COVERS

LOOK GOOD o LAST FOREVER

MORE EFFICIENT

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
. 725-8401146 EAST MAiN ST. SOMERVILLE I
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Paintings At Gallery
Gerry Klmble, a resident of the Millstone River near the pre-

Princeton, is exhibiting her oils, ~ Revolutionary forge where demon-
watercolors, and mixed media stratlons of the blacksmith’s art
painting--landscapes and still

,flies--at The Mill at the Forge
Studio Gallery In Millstone.

The showlngwill runfrom Dec, 1
to Dec. 31 fl’om I to 4 p.m. dally
except Wednesdays. A reception
will be held onSundny, Dec. 6. This
will be the last exhibition this
year for her, and followssuccess-
ful shows in Princetonnnd Middle-
bush.

Mrs. Klmble is noted for her
classes in painting and decoupage
at the Present Day Club in Prince-
ton and The ArtlstShackatPenny-
town, north of Pennington.

She has been a painter of por-
celain jewelry for many years,
supplying major shops throughout
the U.S. She is a charier member
of The Princeton Art As ociation
and a member of the ,~ockport
(Mass.) Art Associatl’ a and the
Danish Handlcrnft Gul~, in Copen-
hagen.

The Mill at the ’orge Studio
Gallery was founded JyMrs. Kath-
teen II. McClure ir 1966 In an old
mill In historic Mi" IstoneCommon
In Millstone. It Is on the banks of

Make a Date
GO...

AMERICA ON WHEELS"
Kenda|= Park Roller Rink

------= 3350Rt. 27, S. Brunswick
Tel: 297 - 3003 ----
Air Conditioned

.~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll r~’

l are held throughout the year. The
gallery has monthly shows of the
work of some of the bestNewJer-
say artists and has scheduled
popular classes and student ex-
hibttlons.

An Invitation Is extended tovlstt
The Mill and the Forge Studio
Gallery often to see the changing
displays and. when the weather ts
good. to go canoeing on the river.

-0-

Art Show
ISet Dec. 81

The Princeton Art Association
is alerting watercolorists -- both
members and non-members-- to
the jutted watercolor show which
will be held at McCarter The-
atre beginning Dec, 8, Receiving
dates for this important exhibit
wlll be Thursday and Friday~ Dec.
3 and 4, from 9 a. m. tllnoon,
at the PAA headquarters at 3
Spring St.

Each artist may submit two
watercolors, and all entries are
to be properly framed for hanging.

Ranulph Bye, the well-known
Bucks County watercolorist and
American Watercolor Society
member, will Judge the show. It
will be the Art Association~s mid-
winter exhtblt, and It will be on
view in the theatre foyer through
Jan. 20.

Mrs, Wallace Kaln and Mrs.
Rabah Shahbender, co-chairmen
of the exhibitions committee of
PAA, are in charge of arrange-
me nt s.

A reception in honor of the
participating artists will be held
on Doe. 9 from 4:30 to 6:30,
with Mrs. S. B. Bryant, Mrs.
du~ne P. Gillespie and Mrs.
Stuhrt Duncan Ill serving as host-
esses.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1970

Anna Condnos’ Art
Is Next At Library
SOMERSET--Anna Contlnos, was plea a y u pr e n

Thanksgiving enu

***
Route 22

whose art form utilizes
pressed flowers and antiqued
plaques, will be the fourth art-
ist sponsored by The Franklin
Arts Council in a Franklin
Township Library exhibit from
Dec. 3 to Dec. 28.

Mrs. Continos happened upon
her speclalty quite by accident,
sold her first two efforts im-
mediately and has been a con-
firmed artist ever since.

Her initial exhibit was at the
Menlo Park Mall Craft Show
nearly three years ago and as
a result she was asked to dis=
play and sell her pressed
flower - and - weed - on - an-
tiqued plaques creations at The
Artist and CraRsman Guild in
Cranford.

In addition to antiqued
plaques, Mrs. Continos has
branched out into pressed flow-
er collages in frames which
now occupies most of her ttme.

This fall the director of the
Rahway Adult School asked her
to teach a course tn pressed
flower collages.

’ ’: .....
s e vMerSa.1 ~ntil~°~ ohra%e~e~C:nd

l’000PETSANDANIMALSwillbe°nhandatMadis°nSquareGardenattheNati°nalPetandAnimalI ID
Show Nov. 26"29, and visitors are encouraged to take along cameras and snap some pictures, iii:.::i:i:i:!’!:i;:~:!:!~i:~:i:!~i:i:~:~:~:~!~i~i~!:~i:~:~:~:i:i:~i:~:~:~:~:~:~:!~!:~i~:i~i~

?ff o;, iliPet Show ers Excellent I I Do. i
Opportunity For Pictures iiild;lt a lATObl: thermnUeSdlC:lyCr?cmi ,i

Whether you are surrounded by to capture "Prince" or "Hannl- peclally if you follow their per- piece of propaganda for marriage,
1,000 pets and animals at Madl- bal" or "Susie" In a character formances through the viewflnder opens Nov. 27at 8:30 at the Bucks Jerry Miller Says:
son Square Garden or beguiled stance, of a camera. As the animal County Playhouse, New Hope, Pa.

by your own special pet at home, A wealth of animal subjects moves, keep tt centered in your The musical version of "The

you will have what it takes tosnap will be on hand at the Garden viewfinder. To picture any par- Fourposter", "IDol IDol"has met

Letexcellent pet photos when you keep throughout the four-day event, tlcular pose, simply squeeze the with popular acclaim wherever it 9

a camera at hand. You have a choice of a duck which~ shutter release and you have It. has played. The musical’s success
plays the piano, a chicken that Activity is the spice of candid is attributed to its unusual sense

If you take your camera to the dances, as well as donkey rides, photography, and animal candlds of optimism in contrast to so many MakeNational Pet and Animal Show, the perfect photo-setting for plc- are no exception. Once an animal modern plays and musicals crying
Nov. 26-29, at the Garden, you tures of your children. Eastman has found something interesting havoc about the present state of
canalsobrlngalongagate-crash- Kodak Company has provided an to do, you can snap pictures to things.

Planslng friend or relative. In effect, exhibit of pet and animal pictures your heart’s content. In fact, ayour camera is your friend’s to help broaden your own picture- playful pup or coy cat might be Written by Harvey Schmldt and
"free ticket" to the show. taking approach during the show. the perfect subject for a picture Tom Jones (creators of the long-

Now, that perfect pet picture is If you feel your fair-haired and story -- a series of pictures des- est running nmsical in American

truly just a click away. All you feathered friends are not coopera- tined to earn a place in your home stage history), "I Dol I Dot" tsthe ~’hen you have a din-

have to do to make it happen is ting with your picture-taking decor as a photo grouping, chronicle of the commonplace ups ner, luncheon or recep-
couple s flftyyearswait for just the right moment plans, borrow a few tricks from Curious felines love to crawl and downs of a ’

and squeeze the shutter release the professionals. Shake a penny and climb. Their natural instincts of satisfactory marriage, lion at ~ally’s, )our big-
gest resp.nsibility is set-

in a small can (like a 35ram film create delightful picture situa- Lee R. Yopp, Producer/Artistic ring the date.can) or try crinkling the cello- lions when you place them in Director of the Playhouse, will
phane from a cigarette package box or basket, large bowl or direct the production whteh stars
to get an animal’s attention. A vase. Other pets will play end- Wayne Tlpplt and Marcia Mahon. From there on it’s our
companion often can focus the lessly and bask In the warmth of
pet’s attention for your camera special attention when you give Two special performances job to provide the king-

with a small toy or piece of paper them a playmate -- a child ’ who. "IDol IDoI" will be presented size drinks, delicio.s
tied to a string, also can keep your pet within pie- prior to its Nov. 27 opening, On food, luscious desserts

When you aim your camera, be ture-taking range. Monday and Tuesday Nov. 23 and and friendly~ courtem~s
sure to move in close so that Inactivity, on the other hand, 24 at 7:30 p. m. "I Doll DoI"

-- :our pet subject will fill up the can be a welcome change of pace will be performed as the cul- service.
~icture area. If you are using for the owner of an especially mlnatlngactivityoftheMustcThe-
flash, this maneuver will help active animal, A cat awakening afro Workshop. The workshop is $o if you’re planning
you stay within the flash range of from a short nap stretches for a part of the Playhouse’s Educa-
your camera, too. A close-upalso leisurely, and most expressive tional Theatre program and has ’any kind of an event this

eliminates needless and distract- lawn -- before he springs back been designed to aid students and fall or winter, come in
ing backgrounds and features the into action. A sleepy dachshund teachers in the secondary schools NOW and do )our
mlmal. Simple surroundings add surveys his "turf" before he ven- involved with their own musical part--set the date. ~’e’l]
impact and help feature the main tures a paw. The stlllphotograph- theatre. The evening perform=
subject in the photograph, er cannot help but benefit from all ances of these workshops are open take care of the rest!

’Performing ducks and checkens this photogenic slumber, to the public.
~re also within camera range, es- With 1,000 pets and animals

populating the garden for the Other performances slated for
show, there will be as many pic- "I Dol I DoI" are as follows: Open Ile.m.10 [ I,m.dlily

ture opportunities as you have Nov, 27 at 8:30; Nov. 28 at 2 Cl0~edM0ndly!
time to find. Why not visit the & 8:30; Dec. 4 & 5 atS:30p.m,; Muni¢ipzlParkiflgNearby

10 at 7:30;Dec, 9 at 2 p.m.; Dec.P photo e ,bit .rst, then photo-EVER¥SAT.&SUN.NITE ~ graph your way around the show. Dec. 11at 8:30; Dec. 12 at 2 &
NOTTINGHAM 14If you run low on photo supplies, 8:30;Dec. 13at2P. m.
"’,..~.’::’,~’~’~’~’-’" H you can restock right on the ex- Reservations may be made at mm II II II IIIIIII ,~W

ISALLIIU U ~ fi hlbit floor, the box office any day except Sun- ~ Ill 1’_ Ir_v ~ ~lm
M~ttonS~uare. N.J. H The pictures you take at this day between 10 a. m. and 7:30 1111111111 Mr"’,’

..... year*s Pet and Animal Show, to-’~;-,.~;; tl ..........
W,th all Big Bands! ~ gemer wxtn me ones you take oz

p" m. -0-

.... ~aii&Sunl .... ~ your pet at home, can be dis-

7;r’rv~_Tb’er ~
played in several pastic cubes ’PIED PIPER’ COMES TO BUCKS IlIA~b kA~lla~

HarryUber ~ or enlarged for the den or famlly COUNTY PLAYHOUSE NOV. 27
~~ ~~

9to12. Fu,,AIoneorCou~les }~ room wall. That’s the kind ota
treatment perfect pet pictures A musical version of"The Pied

Piper of Hamelin" wlll be a spa-I ~ ,....... deserve~ cial children’s presentation at ~~||~
Bucks County Playhouse on |Ig~LGUgGIIL

_-~_ /~ .~----~ _..~,._-"~i~ Friday, Nov. 27 at 11 a, m. " ...........

day offering will be a Fanfare RaritanAve. at3rd

I layers pr°ducti°n’ with °an’ ..........
’ ~ Res ’ Hi ntana ear~, ~ JSheppard heading the troupe. - g ¯ ̄

.. creations can be made by phoningi ~a~ o,~0

i$’/
the box office in New Hope~ !

k~) friendships and good times -- ill an atmos- ¯

I~\-" ’ You will find THAT atmosphere at .... /~’

20 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK

)1! Far Hills Inn

OR,G,Na ,WrERN,,T,O,a

OIL PAINTINGS
/~) REMEMBER:

- AND FRAMES -
Full Course Dinners Start At Only.. $4.50

G ALLEChildren(up to 10yrs.)....$2.95 TEMPLAR ART RY

ONLY OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.
10:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ON-ROUTE 22 WHITEHOUSE STATION

Somerville, N. J.

For a great meal on a great occasion. RI. 202-206 No. West of Holiday House

Somerville

For Reservations

Call 725-2166

24 applied.
Despite her varied activi-

ties Mrs. Contlnos finds time
to teach Spanish to second and
fourth graders in the aRer-
school enrichment program at
Franklin Township~s MacAfee
School, Besides English, she
is also fluent in Ralian and
Greek.

Mrs. Contlnos prefers craRs
to painting, but she does man-
age to devote some time to ink
and acrylic paintings.

A New York City resident
most of her Ilia, Mrs. Contlnos
moved to Franklin Township
five years ago with her family,
Lauren, 9; Christine, 7; and
her husband, Constantinos, an
engineer.

DESSOFF S]IqGERS AT RUTGERS

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The sec-
ond concert in the free NaumJ
burg Memorial Series at Rut-
gets University will be a per-
formance by the Dessert Choir
on Tuesday, Nov. 24 at 8:30 p.m.,
in the Kirkpatrick Chapel on the

Rutgers College campus.
The amateur chorus comes to

Rutgers under the auspices of
Dessoff Choirs, Inc., a New York
non-profit membership corpora-
tion, founded in 1924. It special-
izes In music of the Pre-Bach pe-
riod, much of which had been
buried in archives over the years,
including works of LeJeune,
Machaut, Monieverdi, Palestrina
and others.

till, li

i#¢

.#i
,,.¢
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. ̄ IcCarter Cuts Repertory

Actors, Tlleater Buffs Hit

By News Of ";
by MIRIAM FRIEND

’1- 72 Closin.,

A pall hung over McCarter -- like any
empty theatre, a gloomy place at best
by day -- in the wake of the announce-
ment Wednesday that the University
will "temporarily suspend" the reper-
tory operation in 1971-72. Actors and
staff first heard of the decision of the
ll-member McCarter Committee
headed by Professor Daniel Seltzer
Monday.

A young staff member ’quipped
Thursday about "help wanted ads"
masking a sadness and shock generally.
felt over the even temporary demise of
the "only professional theatre between
New York and Philadelphia".

Immediately affected are the 15 ac-
tors of the present company, faced
’with one less place to find employment
next year on the heels of theatre clos-
ings and Off, Broadway problems this
week.

The actors generally come to live in
Princeton for the season, and this year,
some of them solved the housing short-
age by taking over a boarding house in
the area.

The dozen-odd specialists on the
production and design staff-- including
such experts as lighting designer Dana

Mitchell who did the lighting for
"1776" and "The Rothschilds" will
also be affected by the hiatus.

One casualty of the temporary clos-
ing will be the 10-year-old school pro-
gram, which this week passed the
450,000 attendance mark with a stu-
dent matinee of "Raisin in the Sun".
Stress was placed on the value of this
kind of exposure in building up future
theatre audiences.

McCarter people Thursday said the
University announcement "covers ev-
erything" and declined to discuss the
decision to suspend the resident profes-
sional drama program, unique to
Princeton and now in its llth season.

But persons close to the theatre spec-’
ulated, privately about some of the
problems which presumably were in-
volved. It is no secret that McCarter has
been experiencing financial difficulties,
and that the University has had to pull
out of the red to an increasing extent.
Some hope was expressed for eventual
government support as public aware-
ness of the plight of the arts in the
country is heightened. New York State
has recently awarded grants of assist-
ance to the theater of Syracuse Univer-
sity, one of the few University theater
operations comparable to McCarter’s.

Many University students, for whom

k~

’Show ( if’ Bows Out
Aubrey Piper, "The Show-Off", basks in the adoration of his

wife Amy in this scene from the George Kelly comedy which has its
final performance at McCarter Theatre on Saturday, Nov. 28. Tom
Brennan has been acclaimed for his interpretation of the title role of
Aubrey and Beth Dixon won )laudits as Pi)er.

PLAYHOUSE

A fine nursery school

½ & full day sessions
2, 3, 5 day groups
Kindergarten
Hot lunches
Free transportation
Experienced teachers

the drama program was originally set
up, find the repertory series "irrele-
vant". Students are conspicuous by
their absence at concerts and plays,

But, like the students, local theatre-
goers have also seemingly lost interest’
in the "performing library" concept
and the limitations it imposes.

Other̄  problems are presented by the
huge, 41-year-old, 1,200-seat theater
which is expensive to maintain ’even
when idle.

But all such problems may be merely
superficial elements of a more complex
problem confronting the McCarter’.
Committee. This Committee’s current
goal now is to bring back live theater
for the 1972-73 McCarter season, al-
though many observers are skeptical.

Meanwhile in the public relations de-
partment at McCarter, it’s "accent the
positive." There is a firm belief among
the theater’s publicists that the "show
must go on" tradition will be enough to
carry this Spring’s season--one of the
best yet. There also is faith that the
actors will give their all to the upcom-
ing productions,

Among the scheduled productions at
McCarter are the world peremiere of T.
H. White’s "Caesar at the Rubicon", seb
to open in February, and Jules Feiffer’s
"Little Murders" which will follow.

t inema
.i trows Film
- y’- Sontag

McCarter Theatre’s New’Cin-
ema Series will present another
first work by a prominent new
director on Tuesday, Nov. 24,
when it offers the Princeton Pre-
miere of Susan Sontag’s "Duet for
Cannibals" at 8 p. m. Made in
Sweden in 1968 by the noted crltc
novelist and essayist, It was a
controversial first film which
served notice that Miss Sontag was
destined to become an Important
figure in this medium.

"Duet for Cannibals" is a com-
bination of Hltchcock and psycho-
logical comedy-drama about a for-
mer revolutionary living in exile
with his wife, and the strange
Albee-llke games theyplay tokeep
their marriage together. The"vil-
lain", played by Tars Ekborg, is
a D0ktor Mabuse figure, and his
wife is played by actress Adri-
ana Asti. At the time of its Amer-
ican Premiere at the 1969 New
York Film Festival, "Duet" was
called "compelling, visually in-
ventlve, ultimately sinister --and
for those whose stomach is strong,
very, very funny."

Tickets will be for sale at the
door,

NowThrough"
December 1 ~t

Joseph E. Levine
Presents I n Technicolor

Sophia Loren &
MarcelloMastroianni

In
SUNFLOWER

(RatedG)
Evenings: 7 &9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 &9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40& 9 P.M.
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 26
Showing

SUN FLOWER AT 7 PM ONLY

SPECIAL SPECIAL
KIDDIE MATINEE

SAT. & SUN.- NOV. 28& 29
AT 2:00 P.M.

MR. McGOO’S
CHRISTMAS CAROL

& SNOW WHITE
75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, Dec. 2
LizaMinnelli Ken Howard

& Robert Moore
In

TELL ME THAT YOU
LOVE ME, JUNIE MOON

(Rated GP)
Evenings: 7&9 P.M
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40& 9 P.M.

CARMEN McRAE
I

That last one for the road might I
be your last one period If you de- [
olde to drive after drinking. ’ I

Tickets For
McRae Benefit
iIn Demand
t "To me singing Is really act-
Ing, with music", says Carmen
McIRae, the popular singing star
who will be heard at McCarter
Theatre on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 2S, in a benefit for the
Princeton Youth Center.

Tickets are going fast for the
concert, which brings one of the
great Jazz singers of all time
to Princeton. Miss McRae
acknowledges a debt to raillie IIol-
llday whose singing style she Imi-
tates, and with whom she grew

l
UP;rhe Princeton Youth Center will
use the proceeds from the con-
cert for its community programs.
McCarter Theatre is making its
facilities available as Its contri-
bution to the fund-raislng.

Tickets can be purchased at
the McCarter Box Office, at the
Youth Center at 102 Witherspoon
St. and at the Deuce Record Shop,

MeCarterImporl:s
Canadian Singer
Leonard Cohen

Leonard Cohen, Canada’s gift to
popular music, will be making his
first appearance in the area when
McCarter Theatre presents him tn
concert on Saturday, Dec. 5 at
8 p.m.

The gifted young poet, song-
writer and folkslnger will be ac-
companied by his own rock band,
known as "The Army", for his
Princeton program.

Leonard Cohen is the composer
and lyricist of dozens of songs
which are part of the repertoire
of other popular artists. Such
songs as "Suzanne", "Sisters of
Mercy", and "Hey, That’s No Way
to Say Goodbye"have made him fa-
mous. Folksinger Judy Collins
first Introduced his music on her
extensive concert tours.

Leonard Cohen has publlshed
several works of fiction includ-
ing "Beautiful Losers", and he
has recorded two albums of his
own folk songs for Columbia

ORLANDO’S SPECIAL
I#

APPETIZERS

CHILLED TOMATO JUICE or CLELRY and OLIVES

or FRESH FRUIT COOCKTAIL or SHRIMP COCKTAIL

ANTIPASTO .......... 50

CONSOMME

ENTREE

FEATURING

ROAST TURKEY & DRESSING AND GRAVY ................. 3.75

plus

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM .................................. 3.75

VEAL PARMIGIANCE .................................... 4.00
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS ...................... 4.75

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK R, MUSHROOM CAPS .............. 5.75

FILET MIGNON ......................................... 5.75

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL & BUTTER SAUCE ................ 6.00
VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS or PEAS

MASHED POTATOES and CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

DESSERT

APPLE PIE o COCONUT CUSTARD PIE o LEMON PIE

PUMPKIN PIE

TORTONI o SPUMONI o

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK
Prop.

Robert P. Morella

ORLANDO’S
19 WALL Street RARITAN, N.J.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSEARLY CALL 725-3631
I~NCING EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT 7:30 till 12P.M.

JOHNNY¯ i :/: ::

’̄ 8zs p.,av ve.: ....... ....

..

i .. .

;..} ~ ,:. ::

,THANKSGIVING MENU

ROAST TURKEY ............ $2.35
ROAST DUCKLING .......... $1.95
ROAST BEEF ............... $2.35
ROAST PRIME RIBS .......... $3.45
ROAST LOIN OF PORK ...... $2.15
ROAST CHICKEN... ......... $1.95
CLUB STEAK ........... " .... $3.45

DIN

WATCH FOR OUR
DAILY SPECIAL’S

725-3631

Three Full Course Luncheons. $1.35 to $1.85
Three Special Dinners ........ 50c OFF

Reg. Price
EVERY SUNDAY Rib Steak 1 lb. $2.50
EVERY WEDNESDAY Spaghetti with
meat balls ~ sauce ............ $1.25
EVERY THURSDAY Corned beef &
cabbage .................... $1.75
EVERY FRIDAY Fish Platter*. $1.00

AND PAST

lit. i ¯

take special pride in way our
Thanksgiving meals are prepared...and served.
For a traditional type of feast that’s truly

.. , . , :.,:,j....

CHEESE CAKE

PAGE FIVE

NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Christmas
Bills!

CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT!
You, too, can enjoy o "pre-
paid" Christmas! Start your
Club NOWI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. tO 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to "6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Davidson’s Mill Road, So. Brunswick, N.J.
Bus. Tel. 238-1835

"Nothing but the best for YOU and your CHILD
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Drive Safely

Over Holiday
Many people will be taking a four-day holiday over the

Thanksgiving period, and highways are expected to be
crowded with travelers.

Local residents ,arc reminded to take extra precautions
when traveling. Major thoroughfares will be jammed with
cars starting Wednesday evening, as families head for the
an nual gathering o f the clan.

Here are a few suggestions for the holiday traveler:
... make sure your car is ready for the trip. Have the gas

tank filled, tires checked, and make sure all assessories are
functioning.

... plan your route early and stick to it. No matter what
roads you travel, they will be crowded. Don’t forsake
your planned route in favor of another one Imping it will
have less traffic, because it probably won’t.

... leave early and take your time. Tryingto drive fast
on crowded roads only leads to aggravation and possible
accidents.

¯ .. obey all traffic regulations. With the increased
traffic, a trip ,,viii be dangerous enough, without taking
extra risks by breaking the law.

¯.. watch out for the other guy. No matter howsafely
you drive, keep an out for the careless or reckless driver.
Almost every accident involves one innocent party.

... avoid drivingat dusk, dawn, or at night. Most traffic
accidents occur at this time.

¯ . . don’t drink and drive. Alcohol is one of the major
causes of traffic fatidities.

Drive carefully and return home safely.
R. E. D.

Message For

Thanksgiving
While the world is embroiled in strife, and our country

is suffering internal "growing pains", there are still many
things to bc than kful for on Thanksgiving Day 1970.

No matter what your problems are, there is always
someone worse off than you are. Everyone has something
to be thankful for, and Thursday, Nov. 26 is a day to
count your blessings.

Just before that traditional meal, when you bow your
head, reflect for a moment on all tile things you have that
othersdon’t.

Happy Thanksgiving from The Franklin News-Record,
The Manville News, and tile South Somerset News staff.

R. E.D.

Winterize Now
With cooler temperatures heading our way, it won’t be

long before that cold white stuff starts falling again, and
hazardous driving conditions return.

L3eccmber is only a little ways off, and now is tile time
to start thinking about getting your car ready for winter.

Dig those snow tires out of the attic. See if the snow
scraper is still buried in tile glove conapartment. Check the
dark places in the basement for the tire chains.

Make an appointment at your local service station or
garage to have a winter tune-up. While the car is there,
have light-weight oil put in for tile winter; have the
radiator drained, flushed, and anti-freeze put in; and have
your snow tires installed.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Ihd~lishcd Cvely Ihttl~day ILv
The Prim x’ l< ut Pa< "~ el. Ira’

Nlaiu ()l’l’icc 240Stullh Mum St..
M;lllvillc. N.J. 08835
I clephimc: 725-33tltl

Rieh;ird I’:. I’)cu Isch ............. M;magiwlg hdi hu
.h~scph Angeh~l~i ....... S:llCS ;uld IhlSil~e~s M;m;vgel

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
N{)2 lhl millt,Jl St ,..~OlllCtscl. N..I.

Willi:tm Adams ...... News l’klilt,r

The Manville News
2411Sotllh M:IJll SI .. M;mville. N .J.

.Monika Sal;itlint, ..... News I[tli I0("

1~.’~ l,?,tnllc 200 Stullh. St~lllet ville. N.J.
Richard I.i. l)culsch... News l’dih~r
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Stu % Eagle For Thanksgiving?
Things would certainly be a

lot different around this time of
year if Benjamin Franklin had
gotten his way.

It seems that Mr. Franklin had
his own Ideas on what kind of
featherbd friend the new republic
should choose as its national
emblem, back in 1782.

The meat-eating eagle -- a
symbol of wisdom to the American
Indian -- seemed too violent to
Gentle Ben Franklin.

Mr. Franklin’s choice for the

emblem’?. The wild turkey.
Had the other Founding Fathers

agreed, we might find today that
the city of Irnlladelphla would
sport a football team called "The
Philadelphia Turkeys." ’

Young boys starting their ca-
reer in scouting might aspire
to the rank of "Turkey Scout."

And the well-known cure for an
addictive habit? "Cold Eagle," of
course.

Since people could hardly be

expected to feast on their national
symbol every year at Thanks-
givtng, some different traditions
might have developed... Broiled
Filet of Eagle, perhaps.

Last but not least, America and
the world would have waited
breathlessly on that summer night
in 1969 to hear our lunar astro-
nauts announce, "The Turkey had
landed."

Nice as he was, perhaps Ben
Franklin should have stuck to
playing with electricity.

The Children’s Home Society
Begins Red Stocking Appeal

The Annual Red Stocking Ap-
peal of The Children’s Home Soci-
ety of New Jersey, headquartered
in Trenton, started Nov. 20 and
will continue through Christmas
Day, announced Lee A. Wiley,
president of the Society% board
of directors.

Mr. Wiley said, although the
Society serves the entire state
of New Jersey and Bucks County,
Pa., the appeal is not directed to
those who live in the areas cov-
ered by the Princeton and Bucks
County United Funds because of the
Society’s affiliation with these two
groups.

Since the Society’s six auxiliar-
ies play a major role in various
projects, Mr. Wiley met with Mrs
Otto Dykstra, Somerville, presi-
dent of the Central Jersey Auxili-
aa’y, and other officers of that
group, to complete plans and offi-
cially launch the appeal.

Mr, Wiley said he feels confid-
ent that this year’s Red Stocking
goal of $50,000 will be reached
through the generosity of New Jer-

sey residents, plus the dedicate ef-
forts of auxiliary members, and
the enthusiastic work of the staff
at The Children’s Home Society.

The president sald that a red
stocking containing an appeal form
and a small brochure explaining
the services offered by the Socie-
ty, have been mailed to thousands
of New Jersey families, asking
them to join in supporting this
year’s theme of "love and security
for infants and little boys and
girls,"

"We wish we could write to
every family In the state, but the
cost would be prohibitive," Mr.
Wiley noted. "Many newspapers,
however, every year give us the
ultimate in cooperation by telling
their readers about the RedStock-
ing Appeal, and the need for funds
to carry on the important services
of the Society."

Christmas Poetry
Remling Planned
At Public Library

Dr, Donald Ecroyd, Professor
of Speech, Temple University, will
present a monthly series of pro-
grams at the Somerville Free
Public Library. The Series,
"Readings Over Coffee," will be-
gin on Wednesday, Dec. 2,
at 10 a.m.

In his first reading Dr, Eeroyd
will read selections from the
Christmas poetry of Rod McKuen
and Pnyllls MeGinley.

Everyone Is invited. Coffee will
be served beginning at 9:S0 a.m,
For Information on the scheduled
series of readings, contact the
Free :Public Library.

Dr, Ecroyd’s readings are ex-
tremely popular in Princeton
where he has been doing this fora
number of years.

Down With Tradition

Pass The l,obster,

Norman Rockwell

Mr. Wiley suggested that those
who failed to receive the Red
Stocking material, hutwishto con-
tribute, can do so by contacting
the auxiliary president, or by writ-
ing directly to the Society at 929
Parkslde Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey 08618,

The Society, which .receives no
federal, state or municipal funds,
is completing its 7~th year, and
is the oldest private nonsectarian
adoption agency in the state. Its
primary objective is to find perm-
anent parents for infants and little
children, regardless of race,
creed or color.

For the past two years, Mr, Wil-
ey noted, "we have been making
an all-out effort to find permanent
parents for a very ’special’ group

of little ones -- some are Inter-
racial, others are black, and many
have severe physical handicaps."

Everyone associated with the
Society believes that no youngster
should be passed over, he said,
and that each child needs those
important ingredients of "love and
security" which only can be at-
tained through permanent parents.

"Today, we are finding that a
’special’ kind of parent is coming
forward more frequently, and op-
ening his heart and home to these
youngsters,"

Mr. Wiley said he often has won-
dered just how life would have
treated some 36,000 children
served by the Society during the
past 75 years, had no one been
concerned.

by ANNA MARIE MULVIHILL

Is Thm~ksgiving Day with
pumpkin pie and turkey out-
modod?

We live in a skeptical age,
yet Thanksgiving Day stands
,unquestioned.

Why should it be shielded
from the blitz when some phi-
losophers have already de-
clared "God is Dead"?

An oversight no doubt. Fie
upon the Women’s Lib Move-
mentl

Who, after all, gets to: (1)
cart the carcass home, (2)
defrost It amid dire warnings
from the Department of Health,
about food poisoning from in-
correctly handled birds, (3)
stuff it up and (4) wonder 
the meat thermometer and the
clock will coincide.

Forget the trimmings. Ignore
the clean-up. Left-overs.

Thanksgiving Day is cele-
brated in memory of a party
given by the Pilgrims at Ply-
mouth Plantation in the au-
tumn of 1621.

There were about 50 Pil-
grims left of the original hun-
dred who got off the boat In
Massachusetts.

They were glad to have sur-
vived the winter. Sometime
between Sept. 18, when records
show that Governor Bradford
sent men out to trade with the
Indians and collected a harvest
of 20 acres of corn, and the
18th of December when Ed-
ward Wtnslow, one of the Pil-
grims wrote to a friend in
England, they had a "Bash."

It was held outdoors. Massa-
chusetts was colder then than
now since there was no air
pollution,

The houses, reproduced to-
day at Plymouth, were small.

Tbe weather,barring a three-
day fluke of nature (the feast
lasted that long) must have been

mild, putting the date probably
In October.

Ninety Wampanoag braves,
outnumbering the Pilgrims,
came with their chief, Massa-
solt.

They brought a hostess gift
of five roasting deer.

Between courses of the din-
ner, the lot worked off their
indigestion by target shooting
with guns and bows and arrows.

The Indians danced,Women’s
Lib please note: the women
probably had the same trouble
getting the men to the table even
though there weren’t football
games.

On the menu--that’s nine
meals, at least, glrls--were
venison, roast duck and geese,
turkey, cod and bass, clams
and other shellfish (remember
Plymouth is on a bay,) potato-
like ground-nuts, peas, salad
greens, herbs, corn pone, and
corn-rye bread. To wash It
down, wild grape wine.

Now, about those cranberries
and pumpkin pies: the ingre-
dients were there.

There were, in those days as
now, cranberry bogs inMassa-
chusetts, but the Pilgrims pro-
bably hadn’t discovered a way
to use cranberries yet.

Pumpkins, they may have
used, but not pumpkin pies with
whipped cream. The Pilgrims
didn’t have a cow until 1624.

Incldentally, supermarkets in
Massschusetts stock squash
pie filling for Thanksgiving pies
and seem to sell more of it.

That noble bird that we see,
bluish white at first and later
brown and crackling, wasn’t th~
mainstay of the dinner.

Ben Franklin, wise man, sug-
gested that the turkeyshouldbe
our national bird.

American fossils of the tur-
key date back 40 million years.
The original domestic turkey
was taken from Mexico to Eu-

Letters To The Editor
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor about its.

editorial comment, about news stories, and about matters
of concern to local residents.

We have established tile following guidelines con-
cerning letters to the e’ditor:

1. Letters must be typed or printed, double-spaced. No
handwritten letters will be accepted.

2. Letters must be signed by the writer, include an
address and a telephone number where verification can be
made. Names will be withheld on request, but no unsigned
letters will be printed.

3. We reserve the right to edit any letter which we feel is
in poor taste or libelous.

Letters must be in tile newspaper office nolater than 5
p.m. on Monday to appear in Thursday’s newspaper¯ If
you have any questions about submitting a letter, please
contact the editor.

rope by the 16th century con-
quistadores.

So what do we do to honor our
noble bird? We eat him.

Thanksgiving Days were cel-
ebrated willy-nilly throughout
the colonies like old-tlme har-
vest homes until Lincoln in
1863 made the last Thursday
in November an official
Thanksgiving Day.

He was prompted by Sarah
Josepha Hale, a Philadelphia
editor of an early" Ladies Home
Journal" called "Godey’s
Lady’s Book" whostarted harp-
ing away on having a "special
day" in editorials and letter.,
to influential citizens and polt-
ticans as early as 1846. (She
probably had a cook and bnile r.)

Franklin D. Roosevelt, ex-
hibiting common sense In 1939,
thought the holiday fell too close
to Christmas and changed
Thanksgiving Day to the 3rd
Thursday of November.

Have you ever asked yourself
the question as you sat around a
relative-packed table with no
elbow room, "How many of
these people would I be friends
with If we weren’t related?"
(All to be replayed with turkey
again at Christmas.)

Nevermlnd the arguments,
the sore feelings, and the ex-
asperation, "But we went to
your mother’s last yearl"

Also, If you happen te have
a slew of children, there Is the
fatalistic truth that you’llnever
escape, because no one will
ever invite you to their Thanks-
giving dinner.

Some of the governors,
state’s rights being a "thing"
then as now, of course had not
agreed with Roosevelt and had
declared other days for the
celebration of Thanksgiving
Day.

So finally In 1941 Congress
got tt all together and jointly
resolved to hold Thanksgiv-
ing on the 4th Thursday of
November, which ts not nec-
cessartly Mr. Lincoln’s last
Thursday of November.

Back to the original ques-
tion of whether or not Thanks-
giving Day is outmoded.

Consider. turkey we have
because it’s an industry, al-
though lobster or Muscovyduek
would do fine.

November we have because
Congress spoke although
there’s not a month more in
need of proppingupthan March,
St. Patrick’s Daynotwithstand-
lng,

Relatives we get together
with because Norman Rock-
well the myth-maker, brain-
washed a nation.

Please pass the lobster, Nor-
man¯ Refill the wineglasses.
A toast to the Pilgrims who
were thankful they survived
amid starvation, disease, and
danger. This in 19~0 we have
in common¯

i
i II /

/

Put yourself on the gift list next year ... give yoursclfa carefree,

bill-free holiday. It’s easy, when you join our ’71 Christmas
Club. A small amount, saved regularly, adds up to a big

Christmas check!
CLOTH CALENDARS

Your Choice of
Gifts ....

When You Join Our ’71 Christmas Club,

... A MERRIER SEASON FOR ALL

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS!

NOW OPEN
STAINLESSCAKE SERVER

.:~:.i,. :! :: ~:

403 Route 206, Soum
Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset
Ririten

Telephone 725-1200

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

;r

k.
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Mary Leoni

’-’IVeds Thomas

R. Barber
Miss Mary Margaret Leonl,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amedeo
Leonl of Belle Mead and Thomas
Robert Barber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Barber of Trenton,
were married Saturday.

The Rev. James Meszaros offi-
ciated at the double-ring ceremony
in Saint Alphonsus Roman Catholic
Church in Hopewell.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore an A-line gown
trimmed wltlz Yenise lace. She
carried a bouquet of white chry-
santhemums and pompons,

Miss Barbara Ann Leont, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. The bridesmaid was Miss
Kathleen Kish, cousin ofthebride,
of North Brunswick.

Robert Maffei of Trenton was
best man. Ushers were James
Barber, brother of the groom,

~nd Brian Anderson of Morris-
ille, Pa.

Mrs. Barber is a graduate of
Princeton High School and is em-
ployed by Gallup and Robinson of
Princeton.

Mr. Barber is a graduate of
Trenton Central High School,
Trenton Junior College and Rider
College. He is employed by the
N.J. Department of Transporta-
tion.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside in }lights-
town.

)

Mrs. Thomas B. Barber ncc Miss Mary M. Leoni

izzi-I’ersi..o It’eddi.g I.
B. IL l’resbyteri.. (JInrch

Miss Mlchelle R. Izzi, daughter[ dlesex County Vocational and
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Izzi of[ Technical High School. She is era-
Middlesex, was married to Robert{ ployed by Anthony’s Beauty Salon.
Louis Persiano on Saturday, Nov. [
14 in the Presbyterian Chnrciz,
Bound Brook.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Persiano of 245 Oak
Drive, Middlesex.

The Rev. Dustin Nichols was oN
~ficiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire.
style gown of ivory silk satin.
She carried a bouquet of garden-
ins, red roses, and stephanotis.

Miss Kathleen Rind of Bound
Brook was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Pattie Patrick of Mldde-
sex; Sue Mastrlannl of Somerville;
Carol Rind of Bound Brook; and
Mrs. Pattie Powlik of Somerville.

Miss Sharon Patrick of Middle-
sex was the flower girl.

Blair Keiderling of Belle Mead
was best man.

As ushers served Joseph Finoc-
ohio of North Plainfield; Joseph
Hobblb of Edison; Noel r~rlinsky
of Dunellen; and James Crispo of
Middlesex. James De Vlto of
North Plainfield was ring bearer.

Following a reception in Pines
Manor, Edison, the couple left on
a wedding trip to Europe.

The bride is a graduate of Mid-

The groom, a graduate of :Plain-
field High School, is employed by
Vlrkotype Corp., Plainfield.

Mr. and IVlrs. Robert L. Pcrsiano

, ,,, , , ,

BE A TIGRESS!

The All New
TIGRESS
LOOK
[rom Diane’s

The new Tigress syntEetic,
stretch wig comes in all colors.
No setting required!

You’ll love the new Tigress look
from Diane’s.

s,o.29oo

, THIS WEEK COUPON SPECIAL!

l§i~l~l~i~l~l~il$ COUPON~m]mm]m]~lm~lB,~

| DIA~’S LUX~Y $125° |
PERM - V, PRICE .~,~ ~.oo

[] DIANIE’S ~JF, AUTY SALON.-- 122.W. M~Jn St,, $.~(~/N)I[’V|.J.t@ [~
iW ith This Coupon.Goo~ tl~ru Nov, 30th, Except Frl, & Sat. Limit 1 Por Customur .1~

CALL 725.1126

., ~A.. BEAUTY SALON & WIG CENTER

~ @’~
122 W, Main St., Somerville

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY

Mary A. Yahara
Is Engaged To
Robert Lemon

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Yahara
of 311 South lath Avenue, Man,.
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Mard Ann Yahara to Robert
Le men.

Mr. Lemon, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Lemon,
resides ’at a~3 Wyoming Place,
Manville.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed by Federal Steel, Raft-
tan.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotland School, Pa., and is em-
ployed by Federal Steel.

The couple plans a June wed-
ding. MISS MARY ANN YA}IARA

SOMERSET HOSPITAL ZAKARZEWSKI-- A son to Mr,
and Mrs. Vincent Zakarzewski of

DONELSON--A daughter to Mr. 1300 West Camplain Road, Man-
and Mrs. Glenn Donelson of 601 villa, on Nov. 16.
W. Camplain Road, Manville, on
Nov. 18.

LAVOIE--A daughter toMr. and
Mrs. Richard Lavole of Long Hill
Road, Neshanlc, on Nov. 18. ,,

RAYOT -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Rayot Of 800 Cam-
plain Road,.Manville, on Nov. 17.

tUBER -- Twin sons to Mr. and
Mrs. George Luber of 685 Donald
Drive, Ilillsborough, on Nov. 17.

SEEGER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Seegor of Starview
Drive, Neshanic, on l~ov. 16.

ST. /~ETER’S HOSPITAL

DYCUS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Dycus of 16 Indiana
Road, Somerset, on Nov. 5.

CLANCY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Clancy of 7
Sweetbriar Road, Somerset, on
Nov. 7.

MC MILLI’N -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs Gary Mc Mlllin of
324-A Amwell Road, Somerset,
on Nov. 11.

VFI[ Post
Pi. ,ts An, ttu~tl

i’.rty Dec. 6
The Annual Joint Christmas

Party of Post 2200, VFW of Man-
ville will be held on b-~nday, Dec.
6, at the Post Home on Washing-
ton Ave.

A. full course filet mignon din-
ner will be served, and music
will be provided by Ralph Oliver.

Anyone Planning to attend is
asked to contact Mrs. Carol
Renaldo or John Urbanlak.

-0-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
CALL 725-3300

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S
BUILDING IS ICOMING DOWN::

(DUE TO URBAN RENEWAL)

THEREFORE WE HAVE NO CHOICE...

SO REGRETFULLY WE WILL BE...

Our Entire Inventory
Totaling

$
9

MUST BE SOL
Don’t Miss Out On These lneredible Values:

3 Pc. MAPLE TABLE SET

&2 Step Tables
REG. $59.95

6 Pc. D N ETTE SET
Leaf,

I Server With Hutch $ ~ ~~~S

5 Pc. MAPLE BREAKFAST SET
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Round Formica Top Table & 4
Mates Chairs $ 1 49"’

In Durable- Tapestry Material REG. $189.95

,,o ,,,,, ’69"
I

5 PCI’B’ED’~OM’~I~’[’---- Fireside Chair $#~~9~

Dresser, Mirror, Headboard, Box Spring & /l REG. $59.9m~5 ~~=~==
Mattress

$ 95 MinED, DESKS I BREAKFAST SET
._ ,,o 19 9.._ KNEE HOLE

| 5Pc.
WALNUT $ ’-

95 ,~o~;0~$ -- -- 95
5Pc. BEDROOM SUITE ,~0~ 4 P

Double Dressers, Mirror, Chest, Post Bed, ; ~Cl ~iN~ R’~ ~
2 Nite Tables 2 Step & 1 Cocktail Tables ..-------.

,,o 189" REG. $119.50
) 74"0

, (complete) .... " .....-I,i.. I

3Pc. French Provincial - _

I " .... * ...." e~~95!C~,;~,*.,~,am, $ I d~95 I $ ao951
|~prlFueA.ne; -’ I "1 I Re~.S,,g.g~- ~r..,, 7 7 |

THRIFTY FURNITUR MART
47-49 WEST MAIN ST.,, SOMERVILLE o__o,.o

FREE DELIVERY
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With Gratitude j’gr Freedom...

We Honor Our Forefathers on

.̄::~:::::" :.

PILGRIMS LANDING AT PLYMOUTH ROCK, DEC. 21, 1620

TUESDAY, NOVEMB£R 24, 1970

~2ENTRE SHOPPE
3 So. Main St., Manville 725-3985

~TATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY
134 E. Somerset St., Rantan 725-1200

350 YEARS AGO, the Pilgrims set foot on Plymouth Rock. and a new way of life began. On board the Mayflower, the little band of Pilgrims signed a compact, agreeing to form a local government for the new town of Plymouth,
tMassachusetts, and to abide by its laws. In the IVlayflower Compact, we see the early flowering of democracy in America. As we observe Thanksgiving Day - yet another legacy from our Pilgrim forefathers, we can indeed be thankful

¯ for our proud heritage, for our American way of life, for freedom and its blessings. Let us then be humbly grateful, and let us reaffirm our faith in freedom, with our determination to preserve and cherish it, forevermore.
.......... , ~ ..... I ..........

[FHE GASLIGHT RESTAURA NT & BAR JOHNS-MANVILLE Manville 7~.~ .~00o ,l789 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick 246-0040 .... " .... I
!i~I’) FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CENTRAl., JE~R~EY
356-1000

B UCKY’S MEN’S & BOY’S WEAR
AND TAILOR SHOP

~5 So. Main St., Manville 725-3858

MANVILLE NATIONAL ]tA~K 725-3900
2 locations No. side branch Main Office

No. Main St. So. Main St.

725-300O

IL & S VARIETY STORES
Manville Rustic Mall, 7224462

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER . FINUERNE ¯ MARTINSV1LLE ¯ SOMERVILLE . WATCHUNG

I

[MANVILLE MASONS SUI PL( INC.
J55 Beekman St., Manville 725-0871

]F!NDERNE HEIGHTS NURSES REGISTRY
125 Morgan Lane, Finderne 722-3356
S r’1

I OMERSET VALLEY INDUS :RIAL CAMPUS
lElizabeth Ave. Somerset 469-2233

BELLE MEAD --. BOUND,BROOK m BRANCHBURG m NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL ~ SOMERVILLE ~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK ~ WARREN

Member F.D,I,C.

~ RYSTAL RESTAURANT
244 So. Main St., Manville

WALT’S INN
377 No. Main St., Manville

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
9 W. Somerset St., Raritan

M & S BAR & GRILL
22 Washington Ave., Manville

q HARLES’ JEWELERS
238 So. Main St., Manville

JAE MAR COIFFURES INC.
Franklin Blvd. & Hamilton St., Somerset

SOMERSE’r

GFtA~¢KLLNPARK * LA6EAT¥C...E~NER ¯ ~ERSE~

725-9805

722-0652

725-0080

725-9656

725-2936

247-9662

356-2323

SBESTOS TRANSPORTATION CO. INC
401 No. Main St., Manville 725-0526
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St. Matthias
R-A Society
Will Meet
SOMERSET--The regular mon-

thly meeting of the St. Matthtas
Rosary Altar Society will be held
on Wednesday, Dec. 2.

Recitation of the Rosary and
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament will be held in the
Church at 8 p.m.

The annual Christmas partywlll
he held in the school cafeteria
preceded by a short business
meeting.

Entertainment will be provided
by the St. Me,thins Choir under
the direction of Mrs. William
Casazza. Hostesses are Mrs.
Alfred Schunk and Mrs. Edward
Prunty.

Mrs. Joseph Lamb, president,
has announced that Mrs. Thomas
d. Sullivan wlll be chairman of the
annual cookie sale. Cookies will
be sold after the Masses on Sun-
days.

-0-
DIVIDEND DECLARED

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of Johns-
Man v ill e Corporation, held
Wednesday, Nov. 18, in the com-
Pany’s offices at 22 East 40th
Street, New York, a quarterly di-
vidend of 30 cents per share was
declared on the Common Stock of
the corporation, payable Dec, 10,
1970, to stockholders of record at
the close of business Nov. 30,
1970.

DAVID M. PRUGH

SLIDES OF ISRAEL

TO HIGHLIGHT MEETING

GRIGGSTOWN--The Rev. A.J.
Oftedal will be the guest speaker
st a special worship service being
held by the Young Peoples’ So-
ciety of the Bunker Hill Lutheran

Church on Sunday Nov. 29 start-
ing at 7 p.m. in the church. He
will show slides taken on a recent
trip by him to Israel. A follow-
ship hour will follow.

First National Bank Sees
Six Management Changes

Robert R. Hutcheson, President
of the First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey, recently announced
six management changes. Those
appointed to new positions are
David M. "Prugh, Donald Cooke
Arthur E. Brattlof, Albert W
Martin, C. Warren Skillman, and
James Robinson.

David M. prugh, Assistant Vice
President, has been appointed di-
rector of Marketing. Prugh, ana=
tlve of Bound Brook, resides at
125 West Maple Avenue. He Joined
First National in 1968 In charge
of the bank’s new business de-
velopment area, He was formerly
associated with the First Jersey
National Bank, Jersey City.

Mr. Prugh is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School, Lehigh
University, and the StonierGradu-
ate School of Banking.

He is treasurer, Bound Brook
Chamber of Commerce and a
member of the Bound Brook Citi-
zens Advisory Council, Elks Club,
and Rotary Club. He is married
to the former Judith Beach, and
they haye three children.

Donald Cooke, Assistant Vice
President, has been made branch
manager of First National’s Bound
Brook office where he will also
assume additional responsibilities
within the Administration Divls-

ion.
Mr. Cooke, of Mount Horeb

Road, Warren Township, has been
associated with First National
since 1958. He has been a credit
analyst, loan interviewer, assist-
ant division head of commercial
loans, and most recently has been
the office manager of the bank’s
North Plainfield branch.

Mr. Cooke, a native of Plain-
field, attended local schools and
was graduated from Valley Forge
Military Academy and West Vir=
ginia Wesleyan College.

He is Treasurer and Director
of Somerset County Association
for Mental Health, Director of
Plainfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, Second Vice President
Bound Brook-Middlesex Kiwanis
and a member Warren Township
Industrial Commission. He is
married to the former Janet Pan-
dolph and they have two children.

Arthur E. Brattlof, currently a
loan interviewer and administra-
tor of the bank’s North Plainfield
office, has been elevated to As-
sistant Branch Manager of the
office.

Mr. Brattlof, of 1300 RockAve-
nue, North Plainfield, started in.
banking eight years ago with the
Union County Trust Company and
then served two years in the
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For Your Holiday Sewing
Visit

TI-IE YARE ,GE Sl-IOP
AT THEIR NEW LOCATION?

Featuring: New Velvets ¯
Man Made Furs ¯ Polyester Knits

THE YARE: ,GE Sl--IOP
57 Church St. Corner ofChurch a Nneison St.

New Brunswick, N,J. Tel. 545-0663

United States Army’before Joining
First National in 1969.

He is a graduate of SummltHigh
School and is attending Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He is mar-
tied to the former Jean Brenn.

Albert W. Martin, presently a
platform officer of First Na-
tlonal’s Somerville office, will as-
sume responsibility for loans in
the North Plainfield office. A
.banker for seven years, he start-
~d at the Rarltan Savings Bank
before joining First National in
1968. Presently residing with his
wife Susan and daughter at 564
Church Street, Bound Brook, he
is a native of Raritan.

Mr. Martin graduated from
Somerville High School where he
made the All-State Football Team.
He later attended Furman Univer-
sity.

C. Warren Skillman of Meadow
Road, Whltehouse Station has been
assigned to the Somerville office
as a loan officer, Made an assist-
ant cashier in 1969, Mr. Skillman
has been assistant department
head-lnstalment Loans in Bound
Brook.

Mr. Sklllman is a graduate of
Fleming’ton High School and at-
tended the American Institute of
Banking. Married to the former
Batty Ellis, they have three boys,

James Robinson, assistant
cashier and credit officer, will as-
sume the additional duties of as-
sistant department head of the
Instalment Loan Department,

DONALD COOKE

LAWRENCEVILLE
ORGAN RECITAL

Erlck Brunner, organist and
choirmaster at the Presbyterian
Church of Basking Ridge will give
a recital on the Henry C. Woods
memorial organ in the Chapel of
the Lawrenceville School, on
Tuesday, Nov. 24 at 8 p,m.

The program will include works
by Mendelssohn, Bach,Hindemith,
DuMage, Scheidt and Wider.

Mr. Brunner studied organ at
the Westminster Choir College

(:hurch 7b
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’ MONTGOMERY--Nov. 29 is the

first Sunday In Advent, the first
season of the Christian calendar,
observing the four-week period
before Christmas.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated at the
10:30 a.m. worship service of
the Montgomery United Methodis~
Church in the Orchard Road
School. The Hey. JohnD. Painter,
preaching a sermon series on
Genesis, will deliver the fourth
of that series entitled "Through a
Man--Death; Through a Man--
Life,"

A new theme will be Introduced
into the Church School for the
month of December, ~ntltled
"Man’s Attempts to be God--The
Fall". The teaching team for De-
cember will Include Mrs. Henry
Berry, Mrs. Eugene Plller and
B. E. Twine. Mrs. Raymond
Hardesty is Educational Work
AreaChairman.

-0-

GUILD TO MEET

BLAWENBITRG--The Guild of
the Blawenburg Reformed Church
wlll meet on Wednesday, Dec. 2
at 8 p,m. in the Christian Educa-
tion building. There will be an
exchange of gifts not to exceed $1.
Mrs. William Terhune will be in
charge of the program.

-0-

ALYEA HONORED

Prof. Hubert N. Alyea, profes-
sor of chemistry at Princeton

Ladies Auxiliary
President Visits
Manville Group

Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, presi-
dent of the New Jersey VFW I.~.
dies Auxlllary, attended the l~th
district Ladies Auxiliary meeting
held recently in the VFW
Memorial Home, Manville.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290,
Manville, presented a $60 check
to the president, The Junior Girls
Unit presented canned goods to
Mrs. Anderson which she will give.
to the Ranch Hope Home for boys.

In other Manville auxiliary
news, the women sent a $10 check
and a holiday fruit cake to the Na-
tional Home in Michigan. The hos-
pital quota, nationalhome scholar-
.ship, andhospltal Christmas cheer
organizations received $10checks
each from the women.

-0-

Homecoming

At High School
princeton High School’s ttome-

cemlng Dance will take place
Wednesday, Nov. 25 a’t 8 p. ra,
In the high school’s Boys’ Gym.
All alumni of the school are In-
vited to attend.

-0-

PTO MEETING

A regular meeting of the Main
Street School Parent-Teachers
Organization will be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Main Street School Auditorium
instead of the Wasted School Au-
ditorium where the event was
previously planned for.The lecture begins at s:36 p.m. Mr. Robinson, an II year vet- under Donald McDonald and Joan University, was honored lastweek

in the church building at 123 East eran with the bank, is a graduate Llppincott. He was formerly ac- for "outstanding teachlngofchem- -0-
Cliff Street, Somerville, of Somerville High School and at- companlst and assistanteonductor istry" before members of the PENNY SALE

There is no charge for admis- fenced .Rutgers and Rider col- of the Roanoke Civic Chorus Northeastern Section oftheAmer- St Mary’s PT^ wmslon and the lecture is open to the , .......... .hold a~;~e r?~.~d~.s.~ith h!~..~ife Z,e Lawrencevine organ was l~n C h~. S o~i~y ant.~a.~ penny sale on Friday,Dec. 4community.
Mr. white had a distinguished at 35 ~_ana tne~r mree cnnuren given in 1968 in memory of Mr. prese.ntea me :~.4uu.v James ~?acK starting at 7:30 p.m. at the-~ugewooe Terrace, ~omer- Woods, a member of the Class aorrm Award oy tne mca~ cnap- church on Main Street. Donationcareer in journalism before en-

tering the public healing ministry vllle, of 1914. ter of ACS. will be $1.
of Christian Science in 1963. He~~~ ~
has been business and financial

NOTICE

editor of "The Christian Science
Monitor’" and editor of "The Am-
erican Banker." He has traveled
widely in Europe, including the
Soviet Union, and in the Pacific
area. -0-

MANVI LLE RII SI D ENTS!htsloll.tio.,

o,,. 6 No garbage will be eolleeted, I
The Rosary Altar Society of

Flagtown, will have installation ¯ , 27l
of new members on Monday, Dec. 8.
A Chrlstmas social wlll also be

g Day & W d
i

combined with the installation and

Thanksg[vnn
eekenall members will bring gifts for

people in the nursing homes in
HillsboroughTownship. Regular prick up will resume

!
The society is also conducting .

U
a Thanksgiving food drive and the
fOOd willbe presented to needy

the following week
I

families in the Township.
,,.

The Rosarians will VlSlt tuu O
Neuro-Psychiatrie Institution in
Sktllman today, Nov. 24 to enter- IIfain patients with songs and pre- Councilman Stanley Mleczko

Isent birthday presents to several
patients.

,
Street Commissioner / /

HEY KIDS]
COME ON --- AND MEET

JOE LIS"’ ""~ "~ OF THE

,] .
BASEBALL TEAM

~o~.,~.oo~,~o~, ON FRIDAY, NOV. 27th (DAYAFTER THANKSGIVING)

AT 5 P.M. UNTIL 9 PM!!!! AT THE

GRAND OPENING OF

BUCKY’S MEN’S BOY’S WEAR
45 MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N.J.

J0EWILL AUTOGRAPH BASEBALLS and PHOTOGRAPHS - WHILE THEY UIST!

BRING YOUR OWN BALL and J0£ WILL G~DLY AUTOGRAPH IT!
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Visit Austria And Ski
BY Charles DeBareza

Skiing Is the most popular sport
in Austria, one of Europe’s most
mountainous countries.

Innsbruck, Is Austria’s famous
ski center, and the Innsbruck Skl
School Is one of the best In Eu-’
rope. Kltzbuehl is renowned for
Its "ski circus", a combination
of lira, cable railways and runs
which permits sportsmen to ski
downhill for over 50 miles, non-
stop. Other popular skl resorts
are Sammerlng, Bad Gasteln,
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I Zurs and St, Anion where the Kan-
clahar ski race takes place every
three years.

Besides skiing there is moun-
tain climbing, fishing, hunting and
all kinds of water sports.

No trip to Austria would be
complete without a trip on
the Danube between Vienna and

I Linz, Along the river banks are
many old castles and monaster-
Ies and lush vineyards. In the now

~rutned castle of Durnsteln, Rich=
:ard the Lionhearted of England
was held for ransom by Leopold
V tn 1193.

Salzburg Is a beautiful old city
where Mozart was born and lived
much of his llfe. His house has
become a museum, and his music

Is performed tn concert halls and
churches throughout the city.

The Hellbrunn Pleasure Palance
Is surrounded by gardens lnwhlch
there ire foundations that operate
miniature figures and balance
balls In the air, while others
which are hidden from view
drench unsuspecting passerby.

Austrian cuisine includes such
delicacies as fried mushrooms
In tartar sauce, Salzburger nock-
erln (egg souffle), and palatshln-
ken, a thin pancake that resem-
bles the French crepes suzette,
Among the delicious Austrian
wines are the light Rlesltng and
Grlnzltng.

Shoppers will find a variety of
beautifully made items such as
knitwear, embroidery, worked
silver, wood carvings and wrought
iron objects. Vienna is the best
place to buy antiques and Inns-
bruck is a good place for
ski equipment.

Bucky’s Grand Opening ;riday
Work is continuing on Bucky’s Men’s & Boy’s Wear store located at 45 South Main Street in Manville.
The store is now open, and the grand opening is slated for Friday, Nov. 27. Philadelphia Phillies baseball
star Joe Lis will be on hand to talk with youngsters. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

""WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

Buy From The Wareho.se&Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I BEDROOM
n

,., .....,,,0 Me,,,,, ,P ,.,=10995
Finish Bedroom Suite .........

R,~. s~9. Mud.,, :~ P,.. s.,i,,. $4 ~JAI95
Double, Dresser, Chest & Book- J. ~/1~
case Bed ...................

Reg .......$o,lq l)ani~h Walnut 3-Pc ~ 9SBedroom Suite, Triple Dresser, 11t9
Roomy Ch~t & Bed ......... ~ ~

ii~2~’~;,~::"=’,’;"’~,~:’~ $259"

I ........... ""’"" .... I
Reg. 189. Fa,.m,s Make llotel
Type Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $119, 0uih Top Ordm
Posture Box Spring & Maitre.as.

Reg. $159. Serta.Th,’r;,l,e,li,’. S
Fine Damask ’rit.klng, Box
Spri.g & Maitre.It ........ :..

BUNK BED OUTFIT

s69"
s89’s
119"

s109"

I ,ud I
Careering g Room Size Rugs.

at Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

$89. NYLON 9 x 12 RUGb.S~-~eSJiM ~IW

Pet Shop Opens
NEW PET SHOP -- 43 South Main Street is the location of a new
pet shop, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sher. The picture shows at
right Mayor Joseph Patero of Manville cutting the ribbon, while
Mr/and Mrs. Sher and Fred Bishop, right, look on,

Third Grade Classes
Present Musical Skits
MONTGOMERY -- On Wednes-

day, Nov. 25 at 9:30 a.m. In the
Burnt Hill Road School, a Book
Week Program involving 175 third
graders will be presented, under
the direction of the music teacher,
Mrs. Edith S. Rechtf.

Involving music, language arts
and art, musical skits will repre-
sent the followingchlldren’s books
and stories: "Snow White" by
class of Mrs. Cathy 13oi; "Alice
In Wonderland" by class of Mrs.
Catherine Delnlnger; "Sleeping
Beauty" by the class of Mrs.
Cathy Welngart; "Paul Bunyan"

by class of Mrs. Carol Corbin;
"Hansel and Gretel" by class of
Mrs. Edna Franz; "Wlnnle the
Pooh" by class of Mrs. Jane
Lutz; "Mary Popplns" by class
of Mrs. Barbara Case.

Mrs. Dorothy Messtneo, school
librarian, will have an exhibit of
new books. Mrs. Eugene Black,
eTA chairman, will announce the
Book Fair to be held at Burnt
Hill and Orchard Road School
as follows: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 10, 11 and 12
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Fri-
day night 7 to 9.

BUCKY’S

MEN’S BOY’S

¯ WEAR

{

AND TAILOR SHOP

45 MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Tel: 725-3858 o::~

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 27th

HEY KIDS! COME ON--- AND MEET JOE LIS

of the PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES

Basebull Team On Friday, Nov. 27th

(day ofter Thanksgiving) at $ 

until 9 PMll

$64’s

’89"
’149"

Iho.z," or Chrome ...........

Reg. $q9. Family Size 7.Pc.
Stain & lleat Proof Top Ta.
hie, 0 Deluxe Chairs .........

Reg. $169. King Size Table &
8 St.rdy Chairs .............

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE

I CHAIRS I

Choose from Every Kind -- Re.
cliners -- Rockers & Lounge
(.:hairs As Low Aa ........

s59

RECLINERS

E ~"¯ FRE DELl E Y ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

.... , OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 o, u,,
i . C, mplaln Rd.

AI Rosa

I

- FRI. 9:30 TO 9 S.k ,,~
~,..s*m.- SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30 Muur’s

Fndlown
.... PHONE RA 5-0484

JOE WILL AUTOGRAPH BASEBALLS and PHOTOGRAPHS - WHILE THEY LAST!

BRING YOUR OWN BALL and JOE WILL GLADLY AUTOGRAPH IT!

GIFTS! FOR EVERYONE!

¯ SOCKS ̄  SHIRTS ¯ SLACKS ̄  TIES, ETC.

PRIZES GALORE ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE

,e
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,., Raiders Post Impressive

q

t

HILI.~BOROUGH -- The first
Hfllsborough High School football
season is in the record books and
the result is a highly-impressive
7-2 record for the varsity grid-
men of coach Joe Panlino.

Playing with Juniors and sopho-
m ores Jn their first year of var-
sity competition, the well-drilled
Raiders capped their banner initial
year by bombarding established
Immaculate High School of Somer-
ville, 34-12, as quarterback Mark
Neary and end Tom Cherntewy
paved the way for the one-sided
win.

’%Ve had to beat Immaculate to
prove to a lot of people that we
had a fine football team," said a
happy Pauline following the game.

He went on to say that Hills-
borough is now in the Mountain-
Valley Conference and will play
Manville, unbeaten Bernards and
Middlesex next Fall.

Neary tossed four touchdown
passes to complete the year with
18 TD aerials and he is the

leader in Somerset County in that
category.

Chorntewy was on the receiving
end of three of Ncary’s scoring
heaves, bringing his season total
to ten TDs. The speedy end cli-
maxed the season with 64 points.

Tackle Dennis Hart was on the
receiving end of the fourth Neary
scoring strike and Bob Easton went
s ix yards in the first period for the
go-ahead Raider tally.

Immaculata, which finished the
year with a 3-6 record, came out
with determination, marching ~4
yards in nine plays after a short
opening kick-off and a 13-yard re-
turn.

Scathack Mtke-Llskowitz turned
right end for nine yards and scored
standing up Just Inside the flag
with seven minutes left In the
first period to give the fired-up
Spartans a 6-0 margin.

Not to be denied, the Raiders
took the ensuing kick-off that went
out of bounds and paraded 60
yards in seven plays. Aided by

three penalties for 25 yards, Hills-
borough struck paydirt when
Easton sliced off left tackle to
score from six yards out. Felix
Farenga, who toed four place-
manta, gave the Raiders a 7-6
margin they never relinquished.

Tempting to going ahead, Im-
maculate took the next kick-off on
its own 39 and held on to the pig-
skin for five minutes, giving it up
on the second play of the second
period when Lewis King tell on a
fumble at the Htllsborough 25.

Neary took the Raiders 75 yards
In 14 plays to payoff territory.
Fullback Jack Kozloski contrib-
uted a 28-yard run to the Spartan
31 and after three straight passes
failed, Neary rambled 21 yards
to the five.

After a five-yard penalty stalled
the Raiders, Hillsborough got back
to the five in three plays. On
fourth down, Neary faked twohand-
offs in the backfield, ralsedupand
fired a strike to Chorniewy in the
end zone. The Raider end had to

leap into the air for the TD aeri-
al, staying in bounds deep in the
end zone.

Farenga split the uprights with
6:50 remaining in the first half
and Hillshorough led, 14-6.

Powered by a 56-yard run on a
wingback reverse by Llskowitz,
Im maculats advanced 64 yards in
five plays to close the gap to two
points. Jim Kahoury bulled his way
Into the end zone from the one,
and after a pass failed for the
two-pointer, the Spartans Wailed,
14,12.

Driving with the following kick-
off, Hfllshorough put together a
thrust of 72 yards in nine plays
to net an Insurance tally wttli 46
seconds lea in the first half.

Neary hit end BIll Thompson
with a 20-yard aerial to the Spar-
tan 38 and Chornlewy was on the
receiving end of a 15-yarder tothe !
23. The Raiders lost five yards
on a penalty. Then Neary found
Hart alone and slipped him a pass
’hat resulted in a 28-yard TD for

7- 2 Record In 1st Year
lined up as an end for the play. i

Farenga’s kick gave Htllsbor-
ough a 21-12 halftime spread.

In the closing seconds of the
hal/, Mark Walker pounced on an
Immaculate fumble at the Spar-
tan 49. The second period ended
two plays later.

Neither team threatened during
a scoreless third period, which
saw Chorniewy get off the first
punt of the game after the Raid-
ers could not move after takingthe
third-period kick-off.

the Hillsborough tackle, who was borough lead went to 27-12.
Immaculats got to the Hillsbor-

ough 23, hut gave the ball up on
downs.

Moments later, a fourth-down
screen peas failed to get the Spar-
tans a first down and Hlllsborough
took charge at its 46.

Kozloski slugged his way to a ~ >..
first down on the 26. Three running ::,:, L
plays netted the Raiders only one !i,’~’; i~ >

On fourth down, Neary threw *"
Jump pass to Chorniewy, who =¢~

went high into the air for the
Chornlewy intercepted a Spar- catch. Chornlewy ran the final 15

tan pass on the Hillsborough 35 into the end zone to corn-
late in the third quarter, the 2S-yard scoring play

On the third play of the fourth vith 1:59 left. Farenga conclud-
period, Neary tossed a bullet to ed the scoring with his success-
Cborniewy, who was slanting over tul placement.
center from the leR side. The Immaculate took the ensuing
Hillsborough end made the grab kick-oft and moved from its own
at midfisld, broke a tackle at 46 to the Hillsborougla five, but
the 45 and ran away from four time ran out.
defenders to score on the 69- Neary connected on six of 14
yard scoring play. After Faren- passes for 152 yards. Chorniewy
ga’s kick was wide the Hills- had four receptions for 104yards.

Kozloski carried 11 times for

: 2/ards¯

Little Dukes

]LET’S GET
, RAIDER TOUCHDOWN pass to Dennis Hart, No. 73, gave Hills-

llct. S tlurdcty borough a 21-12 halftime lead over Immaculata.
Photo by Robert Young,

..~

1-~ HILL~BOROUGH--The ......

,
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Hillsborough Little Duke Mid- :. ~ ’ ,

ACQUAINTED
gets and PeeWeesplaylna
Pop Warner Bowl Game double

WITH BUCKY’S MEN’S and BOY’S header Saturday in Colonia
Heights, Va.

Coach Skip Venls of the Mid-

EAR AND TAILOR SHOP gets is expected to start Ron
Farneskl at quarterback and

ICe" ivan/’" 7b-/{note } ur yVame ,’|
GRANDPRIZEENTRYBLANK |i ~i" alternate John Crawford, Mark

, Zujkowski and Jim Johnson at
the halfbacks,

A~d ~/~/ ~# ~ ~OffY’f ~/l iiii ESS’’’:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ McDonoughRandyThe starting ends are Fredcordesand Rod andNearY’wayne

kles, while Brad Yusievrlcz and
Mike Asumpcao are the guards.

¯ Mike Patrick Is the center.
~ainiunnailiSlSnisummninmmilillUlsmmnlnsUlllUnlHI ~ The starting Pee Wee back-

"t field is expected to be corn-

GRAND
PRIZ !!

WIN! WIN! WIN!
MAN or BOYS

SUIT, SHIRT, TIE, SOCK, HANKERCHIEF

AND YES, EVEN HIS UNDERWEAR!!

A COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT-VALUED AT slO0°°

ALL YOU DO-FILL OUT THE

GRAND PRIZE ENTRY BLANK

AND DEPOSIT ENTRY AT BUCKY’S.

BEFORE 5 PM - FRI, NOV 27th

ENTER OFTEN

posed of quarterback George

t
Rudeau, halfbacks Jack Easton

I and Bob Zwlrko and fullback
Dave Farneski.

C OMMUNION- CHR ISTE N[NG

of 909 Huff Avenue. Manville

A.BESSI~¥EI & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

Fabio Pini and Scott Muller
are Listed as the ends, The tac-
kies are Lou Malenchak and
Don Sheridan. At the guards
will be William Craig and Gary
Levering, while Doug Sawyer
will snap the hail from center.

The Midget Little Dukes
were 4-4 during the regu-
lar season in the MountainVal-
lay Pop Warner Conference,
while the Pee Wees finished
with a 5-3 mark.

-0-

A combination first communion
and christening party was held
Sunday, Nov. 22 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chester Jr.

HILLSBOROUGH QUARTERBACK’ Mark Neary, No. 10, fades
back for a pass to Tom Chorniewy.

Photo by Robert Young.

Vail)one Will i cad MS( 
UPPER MONTCLAIR--Mont- in the National Collegiate Aria-

clair State College has accepted
an Invl~tlon to play in the sec-
ond annual Knute Roekne Bowl
scheduled to be played indoors at
Convention //all, Atlantic City Sat-
urday afternoon.

The accepted bid will mark the
first time In MSC Intercollegiate
football history that the Indians
have participated in a postseason
football contest. The Indians field-
ed an intercollegiate football team
for the first Lime in 1928.

The announcement of the bid
was greeted with wild cheering
on the MSC campus and ended
three days of waiting for the In-
dians rooters. Coach Clary Ander-
son’s Indians finished the season
last Saturday by crushing Glass=
bore State. 45-0.

The beryl bid marks another
major step in the Indians march
up the intercollegiate athletic lad-

letlc Association’s Eastern Col-
lege Division basketball tourna-

ment.

Montclair State completed its
regular season with eight wins in
nlne games. The lone defeat was
at the hands of Central Connecti- i
cut State in the fourth contest of ’
the season, The Blue Devils
downed the Indians, 18.14.

Anderson’s team won its second
straight New Jersey State College
Conference this year and are cur-
rently second in the Eastern Foot-
ball Conference behind Central
C onnecticut State.

The Montclair State offense is
built around two of the best Col-
lege Division runners in the East
in fullback Tony Valpone, who
has rushed for ~68 yards in
three years with the Indians, led
the team with 880 yards this

COLD BEER ¯ CHILLED WINE

TEL: 545-3702

.~ o

t,,.
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Manville Faces Middlesex Thanksgiving
MANVILLE -- The Musings of coach Ned Pan/lie mad Mid-

dlesex Hlgtl School renew their Thanksgiving I~y rivalry Thurs-
day morning at 11 o’clock on Stmchock Field.

Manville, which saw its two-game winning streak snapped by
tile BlueJays lastyear, 16-6, lead lnthe series five games to two.

The Mustangs enter the game with a 6.3 record and according
to Panflle, ’~/ think the boys will be ready.., a win means a
better season than last year."

Host Middlesex Is 6-2 on the year and is the second team
leader In offensive points among 20 schoolboy elevens in Mid-
dlesex County.

As knowledgeable football buffs will contend, records, past
performances and comparative scores mean absolutely nothing
when traditional rivals get together for a Turkey Day meeting
on the gridiron,

And the 1970 Manville.Middlesex clash Is no exception.
Using a number of new varsity starters, Pan/lie and his

outstanding coaching staff -- Tony Treone, Larry Helwig and
Stan Kucharski -- have molded a team that ,was rebuilding into
one of the top squads in the well-balanced Mountain-Valley
Conference.

One example of fine development is quarterback Tony l~w-
llk (6-0, 176), who guided the multiple Mustang offense over the
first eight games.

The poised senior completed 78 of 122 passes for more
than 1,100 yards and picked up another 300 yards on the ground.

Pawltk Is cloth among Somerset County scorers with nine
touchdowns and 54 points.

In addition, he has thrown for 10 touchdowns in spearheading

-...-...,,....::....~...~ .~..-~.....--..:.~.....: ......... ,.-.~.....:.=..-’r.~:~.’..~’....’..:~:!:~:: :..i.:::.

~::ii~!!i:~i~::i:i~i~!~i~i~i::!~!~i~i!i~::i~i~i::i::i~i~;:ii!;i~i~iiii!iiii::~ii~iiii~iii~i~iiiii~iii::iiiiii~ii!iiiiiiiii~iii~i::!i!~ii!ii::i~i~i~i~i::i::~::iii~iii::i::Ji::ii~i::Jiii~ii::~i!i:~i::iii~i::i~iii!::!i~i~!!!::i::i~!~!~i~i~::~i~i~i~i~::~iii~.:.:+!~
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ii::i!iiiilWords can not express our gratitude for the ef-
ii::::iiii::iforts of the Manville Police despite the quick
iiiiii:ii:!response of its officers to our signal for help
i::iii:iiiiiFriday 13, at the pet shop certainly averted what
!i!i!iiiilcould have become a very tragic situation. Our
:,:.......:...........sincerest thanks and God bless them all !
.......
........... PAT SHER.:::.:::.:r.,....

:iiiiiiiiil PAUL SHE R
FRED BISHOP
IRENE POLANSEK

....,.
¯ ::.:.: :,.:.:.:.:

..... i i iii’,iii:.:.. :..:
:;:::..:::

OVERSTOCKED SALE

SAVE

s25
PER SUIT OR
TOPCOAT

DUE TO AN UNUSUALLY WARM FALL
WE FINDTHAT OUR STOCK IS BACKING
UP.WE HAVE RUN OUT OF ROOM IN OUR
L ITTLE SHOP. SO YOU BENEFIT. ,STOCKS
ARE FULL ...PRICES ARE LOW ....

$125 HART SCHAFFNER MARX SUITS$100
MOO CRICKETEER or TEMPO SUITS$ 75
ALL SPORT COATS REDUCED $15

T. P. LYONS SON
342 GEORGE ST. NEW BRUNSWICK

the Mustang offense.
Running back Bill Bolash (6-0, 165)has been the mainstay

of the Manville ground attack. He has six TDs and a two-
pointer for a season total of 36 points.

Ray Rakowitz (6-0, 186)has been the Mustang fullback all
year.

George Carovillano (6-0, 188), the other Manville starter,
has been injured a good pert of the season and Panfile is hoping
he will be at full strength against the Blue Jays.

Junior Dave Drevunk (6-0, 165) has been filling in for Caro-
vlllano.

Junior Paul Llpot (5-11, 166) has been quite a find for Pan-
file, who commented, "Paul has really come along. He has
exceptional hands and I’m pleased to have him back next year."
The glue-fingered wingman hauled in four passes for touch-
downs thus far.

Jerry DIPane (6-0, 165), another end, will not play because
of an injury, and Jim Homyak (6-0, 165) ts back in action aft- POS.

er an early-season Injury.
Ken Bartok (5-8, 145) has been moved to end and is also

LE

considered a fine receiver. LT

The interior linemen are tackles Bruce Kosensky (6-0, 190) LG

and Frank Fekete (6-2, 190), guards Ken Lazowskl (6-2, 190) C

and Greg Hoynak (5.9, 166), and center Bernie GIuch (6-0, RG

166). RT
About the upcoming game, Panfile had this to say, "Middle- RE

sex has a big line and puts pressure on the passer. We hope we QB

will bs able to establish our running game to take the pressure LHB

off our passing game. However, we cannot establish our run- RHB

ning game if their defense is not held out."
Panflle went on, "We Just haven"t established our running

FBgame, which has been our strongpoint in past years. We have
been getting a good rush and our passing game has been hurting."

The veteran Manville coach commented about problems In
the second half. "There was not a game we lost that we didn’t
lose in the second half. We trailed Bernards, 0-0, bet fum=
bled in the first halt on the three. Against Bound Brook tt was
nothing-nothing at halftlme and last week against Ridge, we 1963

led, 17-10." 1964

In eight games, the Mustangs tallied 186 points and allowed 114. 1965

Middlesex, on the otherhand, netted 191 points and gave up 76. 1966

!:~:~:i~ii~ The Blue Jays are led by Junior halfback Wayne Frederick- 1967

son, the second leading scorer in Middlesex County. He tallied 1968
11 touchdowns for 66 points, but missed some action because 1969

iiiiiITurkey Day Game

of a sprained ankle.
He returned to action against Roselle Park and played the last

three quarters. He is very fast and had a touchdown against
Manville last year.

The Middlesex quarterback Is Rocky Oliver, who hurled
11 TD passes to lead Middlesex County in that department
also.

HIs prime target is end Skip Mllczek, who has grabbed seven
TD aerials to share the County lead.

Tom Roome, the other running back, and Randy Stefanchtk,
a glue-flngered wingback, round out the Middlesex backfield.

THE :PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP

MANVILLE

PLAYER CLASS HT. WT.

Paul Llpot Ii 5-II 105
Bruce Kosensky 12 6-0 100
Ken Lazowski 12 0-2 190

¯ Bernie Gluch 11 6-0 165
Greg Hoynak 11 5-9 165
Frank Fekete 12 6-2 190
Ken Bartok 11 5-8 145
Tony Pawlik 12 0-0 175
Bill Bolash 12 6-0 165
George Carovtllano 12 0-0 185

or
Dave Drevnak 11 6-0 185
Ray Rakowltz 12 6-0 185

or
Joe Bartus 11 5-11 170

MANVILLE-MIDDLESE X SE RIES

Manville 35, Middlesex 0
Manville 24, Middlesex 6
Manville 15, Middlesex 0
Middlesex 7, Manville 6
Manville 17, Middlesex 0
Manville 14, Middlesex 6
Middlesex 10, Manville 6

Matchesl
Franklin And Piscataway

FRANKLIN -- Coach Pat
Dolan’s Franklin High foot- The Plscataway win over are halfback George Adragna
ball team wlll be out to make South-Plainfield was In Mid- and Clarence Ingrain.

its three in a row over Plsea- State action, In the line, Dolan is expected
tawny High Thursday morning Dolan hashadbackfteldprob- to start Eric Elkrem and Steve
when the two schools renew lems all year. It started in the Bonsall at the ends.
thelrThanksgivingdayrtvairy, first game when quarterback BOb Christ and RogerTrav-

Kick-off is slated for II a.m. Kerry Hoffman was Injured In er are the starting tackles,
on the Plscataway High School the flrsthalf. Hemtssedmostof while at guard, Dolan has Pat
field.

This is the eighth time the
teams will battle in a series
that began in 1062. Each team
has three vietocles and there
was one 13-13 tie in 1964.
There was no game in 1963.

This has been a long, lean
year for each team. Franklin’s
lone win In 1970 was a 7-6
victory over Stelnert. The War-
riors have dropped their last
five games.

Piscataway, on the other
hand, netted its first 1970 grid
triumph by topping South
:plainfield, 6-0, a week ago
Saturday to snap a two - year,
nine - game losing skein.

The Chiefs have a new coach
in Tom Higglns and a new of-
fensive system that has taken a
full season to install.

The Turkey Day classic wlll
close out Mid - State Confer-
ence action for the rlvals.
Franklln needs the victory for
at least one win In the rugged
conference.

the season.

Veteran Charles Harscha-
ney, who played two years at
wingback, became the quarter-
back and scored the seven
points for the Warriors in the
triumph over Steinert.

With Hoffman - who still
is not exactly sound-back at
quarterback, Harschaney is at
fullback and has taken some of
the running burden off the
shoulders of Junior Herbie
Hush. Harschaney has played
all four backfield positions.

Hush, however, In a doubt-
ful starter on Thursday be-
cause of an ankle injury, which
Dolan says "hasn’t responded
to treatment." The Franklin
coach is hopeful of having his
explosive running back at full
strangth for Plscataway.

Hoffman’s throwing game
has been thrown off somewhat
because of the bad ankle. He is
capable passer when up to
par physically.

Rounding out the backfield

GlanaRo and Mike Sudta.
The center Is veteran Jim

Dlaforlt, the Franklin captain.
Dolan calls Plscataway

"young and aggressive." He
went on, "It seems that they
have caught on fire¯ The young
kids have developed and they
beat South :plainfield... ,and that
picked them up. They are going
to be tough."

The Warriors have mustered
only 43 points in the first eight
games, while the Chiefs have
struck for only 37 against
virtually the same competi-
tion.

Leading the Piseataway V-
formation is Rich Plrman, one
of the running backs¯ He and
Gary Taylor do most of the
running for the Chiefs.

Brian Donovan and NiekCic-
cone divide the duties 3t quar-
terback for Htgglns.

Franklin won, 33-19, in
1968 and walked off with a 32-
22 win a year ago. The first
Warrior victory was 13-0, in
1965.

Warrior fans are hoping for
the third straight Fr~nklln win
and a point production similar
to that in the past two years.

Good Season
Enjoyed By
Bow Hunters
Garden State bow hunters have

enjoyed another excellent deer
season and reports to date show
1,379 animals harvested, third
highest bag on record.

Preliminary reports, according
to the Bureau ef Wildlife M anage-
meat of the Department of En-
vironmental Protection, show a
few surprises. Sharp increases
occurred In Burlington and Ocean
counties while dwindling kills oc-
curred In Mercer and

Increases also were reported
for Passaic and Sussex counties
while slight decreases were noted
for Morris, Warren and Atlantic
counties

Hunterdon County continued as
the foremost county for bow hunt-
ers with close to 300animaistaken

The kill so far this year trails
1968’s record of 1,501 animals.
In 1967, a total of 1,456 animals
were killed by bowmen.

George Howard, acting chief of
the Bureau of Wildlife Manage-
ment and in charge of deer re-
search, reports several tagged
animals were taken In counties
covered by a Bureau research
project.

He also notes that the pro-
cessing of the deer report cards
could result in changes of county
totals thus final county figures
and sex of deer will be released
in a few weeks after all cards
have been totaled.

Archers taking bucks with large
racks are reminded of the annual
State awards recognition program.
Under the Boone and Crockett
scoring system, which New Jer-
sey uses, racks must dry for a
period of 60 days before official
measurements are taken.

A minimum score of 100 has
been set for archery deer. so
only racks scoring above this wlll
be accepted.

Entry forms are available from
conservation officers, Wildlife
Management Areas, Information
and Education Personnel ~nd at
the Trenton office. Deadline for
receiving entries for this year’s
program will be Feb. 19 1971.

’So,i.no s yy,,y
90 W. Main St., Somerville 725-1751

NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
C~RTIFICATE

You’ll

Get

aheadl 

lilt’

-- v "~:lll"

Home Improvement Begins With....

., IAR ON
"SERVING THIS AREA FOR 25 YEARS"

¯ NEW CONSTR UCTION
¯ REMODELING

¯ REPAIRS
One Call Does It All...From Set Up To Clean Up!

We Do Indoor And Outdoor Work
DORMERS - ALUMINUM SIDING - ROOFING - STORMS- LEADERS and GUTTERS.

MASONRY- PATIOS - SIDEWALKS- PORCH ENCLOSURES. FAMILY ROOMS-
BASEMENT RECREATION ROOMS - KITCHEN CABINETS CUSTOM CRAFTED IN OUR OWN SHOP-

ALSO BATHROOM and VANITIES.

s-t-r-e-t-c-h Half Boots
styled like ski boots
protect over’the-ankle

Feather-light ’totes’ Half-Boots, !" :"

gh, e over-the-ankle protection .:~ " .....
and fit neatly under the trouser. ~,:a~

Made of real natura! rubber they s-t-r-e-t-c-h

on easily over yovr shoes . . . fold to carry

in pocket, brief case or glove compartment.

Ideal for town and country, avd for travel.

Jet Black. Non-skid soles. Size~ to fit men’s

shoes 67., to 1

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY OUR OWN EXPERT CRAFTSMEN ~!~ogreat:,.[, $5 00 with
plaid $

gift waterproof pouchMMERCIAL BUILDING - CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL -’

AR O CONSTRUCTION CO. So,,...;
90 W. Main St., Somerville 725-1751

1166 Aaron Rd. 297-2663 No. Brunswick ,,cos. send me rrav,",o,.."
¯ order ’

,ill . .__ , c~:.o.o.
{:] Master Charge

NAME‘

¯ O0~l¢SS_ ~ Bankan’mrlcard

/f

SAVE
REGULARLY/I
Any amount . . . large or
’Small . . , deposited regularly,
will soon add upl Open your
savings account with us NOW
and resolve to save a definite
amount each payday!

,.m. to 7.30

CITY ’ STATE ZIP CODI[__
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’Mustang Cross Country "l’eam Has ’Dedication

MANVILLE -- Dedication Is the
trade mark of the 19q0 Manville
High School cross country team
coached by Paul Lenthan.

When Lenihan took the coaching
reins at Manville four years ago,
the Mustang harriers had not won
a cross country meet.

The Mustang mentor agon-
lzed through that first year as
Manville came out on the short
end of 14 duel meets.

Did his young runners give up?
You can bet they didn’t.

Plugging away, the Manville
High distance runners won six el
13 in 1968 and then got even,
7-7, last year.

As the victories came, the con-
fldence of the boys, who must run
2.5 miles in a cross country race,
began to peak.

This year, the perseverance, the
dedication and the long hours of
running over the lonely hills and
dales paid big dividends.

Manville had its first cross
country winning season and the
record was a dazzling, 12-3.

To add to that, the Mustangs

finished sixth Saturday in the New
Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association, Group I Cross
Country Championships, weresec-
end to powerful Bernards in the
Central Jersey, Group I meet a
week earlier and had a fifth place
tn the Somerset County Meet. Len-
ihan admits with a smile "that I
dreaded goin~ over there."

Trying ctesperately to convey his
sincere inner feelings, Lenihan
said, "Its unbelievable . . . I’m
Just thrilled and numb.., the
kids are Just fantastic. They did
a great Job all year and it real-
ly paid off. The boys put so much
effort into this year, it sorta kept
me going with their team spirit.
They did more than what I asked
them to do."

Continuing, Lenihan admits,
"The boys did It themselves and
dedlcated themselves to it."

Laughing he says, "All I do
is go out and yell at them. I
work them hard and push them,
but they keep craving for more."

Leninan deserves a great deal
of credit for developing a team

Delights The Ears
METUCHEN -- Paddy Croft

and Miller Llde tossed a bou-
quet of conrtingscenes, scent-
ed with love and prickled with
wtL, to the audiences of"Love
and Marriage" at Theater Six
in Metuchen last week-end.

They picked from the literary
gardens of the ages. After a few
lines from Ben Jonson, their
selection of dramatized read-
ings began with that poet’s
more famous Elizabethan con-
temporary asking, "Canst thou
love me, Kate?"

To this was added the scene
from Maxwell Anderson’s
"Anne of a Thousand Days,"
when Anne Boleyn has just
learned of the king’s interest
in her but is determined to
refuse his advances, "You make
love with too much noise
and no subtelty."

The most piquant pieces
came from the Restoration
plays of manners finesse,
propriety and impropriety.
They were not Dame Edith Ev-
ans and Sir John Gielgud as
Mlllamant and Mlrahell of Wil-
liam Conga’eve’s "Way of the
World," but their frolic and
sauciness made us wish they
could have finished the scene.

Paddy Croft was at her

HEY
KIDS!

JOE LIS. OUTFIELDER

PHILADELPHIA

PHILLIE’S

OUTFIELDER

I Joe Lis
AT...

Bucky’s Men’s &
Boy’s Wear

45 S. Main St.
Manville

Fri. Nov. 27th

5 PM ’til 9 PM

Gifts &
Autographs

best as Laurence Housmnn’s
Victoria proposing to Albert,
and as the wealthy Catherine
.in "The Heiress" based on
Henry James’ "Washington
Square."

Miller Lide is so versa-
tile, tt is hard to choose one
interpretation over anoth-
er. He dld bothMessrs. Collins
and D’Arcy in pursuit of Ellza-
beth Banner in a stage adapta-
tion of Jane Austen’s "Pride and
Prejudice."

As a team they moved deftly,
with the lightness and precision
of ballet from Chekhov to Os-
car Wilde. from Bernard Shaw
to William Inge,

The performance lasted
about an hour and one half with-
out an intermission, but Itwas a
too brief 90 minutes.

Each excerpt whetted the ap-
petite for more and reminded
one of what pleasure each of the
plays ts complete.

If you missed it last week-
end, you may see it Thursday
or Friday. November 27 and
28. at 9 p.m, Call for reser-
vations at ,%8-25,~0. Theater
Six is located in the old church’
building at the corner of Main
Street and Route 27, Metuchen.

Colleen Zirnlte
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Editor, South Somerset News:
The Quarterback Club and

the Recreation Department of
Colonhd Heights, Va., ex-
tend theh’ invitation to the
people of Hillsboroughto follow
your Little Dukes to the
City of Colonial Itetghts tn sup-
port of the games scheduled for
Nov. 28.

Many activities have been
planned to make this a full and
enjoyable week- end. Includ-
ed are the coaches hour Fri-
day night, the games and en-
tertainment at game time, a
banquet and awarding of tro-
phies, and a dance for all adult
fans who wish to attend.

It is with great pleasure that
we extend this invitation and
hope to meet many of you In
Virginia.

Bob Davis
President
Colonial Heights
Qum’terback Club

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
Saturday evening, Nov. 14

m,’wked the gala debut, at
Franklin High, of the Frank-
lin Arts Council’s season.

The generous Garden ~tate
Ballet contributed Violetta
Yerdy and Conrad Ludlow,
two outstanding and world-re-
nowned dancers, and a well-
balanced program.

It was the perfect "shot in
the arm" that Franklin needed
at this time.

There was good feeling,
enjoyment, and general agree-
ment that this was great for
children and adults alike.

There was the friendly glow
that has been mostconsptcuous
by its absence.

The schools, which
are usuallythe unifying element
In a community are, unfor-
tunately, the divisive irritant
here.

Do they have to be? Should we
not start planning new schools,
a museum for Somerset Coun-
ty, a larger theater to ac-
commodate those whowantedto
buy tickets but could not fit?

Lees give our energies to
consolidating what is creative
and beautiful here, and to help
realize n town of good will which
will attract good people. What
happened Saturday evening
should be happening agalnl

Pearl Pashko
School liaison for the Arts
Council
Somerset.

of schoolboys who must run and
run some more on their own in
order to knock seconds and even
minutes off their clocklngs.

The Mustang mentor is respo,-
sible for launching a conditioning
program the boys willingly accept
and put into practice.

¯ Every boy who runs over 500
miles gets a shirt and a trophy.
Lenihan explains, "We started that
last year and we keep a chart on
the number of miles each boy runs
In practice and on his own. Four of
the boys (Jim Patrick, Joe Ster-
binsky~ Jim Urban and Tom Bent-
zinger) have run over 1,000 miles

and Dave Janoski would be over if
he had not been out last year with an
injury.

"They did over 300 miles during
the summer. The boys keep their
own record and I keep a chart.
They run at Colonial Park and on
our own course at the high school.
That’s the reason for our im-
provement. This is a sport they
must concentrate on all summer."

Lenlhan continued, "Most of the
boys were sophomores last year
and they saw what they could do.
These boys were Jayvees last
year and oualffied for the State
meet. Last year’s record was 7-7.

and that was an incentive also,"
In the State Meet, Manville tal-

lied lO0 points for sixth place
Saturday. Janoski was 24th. Bent-
zinger was 29th. In 36th place
was Patrick. Urban finished 46th
and 55th was Sterhlnsky.

This was the.firsttlme Manville
had a team in the State meet.
There were some 130 runners
and 20 teams. Bernards won the
State championship and the teams
that placed ahead of Manville were
sectional winners like the Moun-
taineers.

Lenihan feels that the Somer-
set County meet was "stronger
than the Sectional and State
MAets." He mentioned that there

 ’omed
i,’rettertaity
)ll(’O 
Lovely New Castle Business

College freshman co-ed, Janet
Nixon of Somerset, and the four
members of her court reigned
during festivities of :Phi Theta
PI Fraternity’s recent Sweetheart
Ball. The event, attended by ap-
proximately 75 couples, was held
at Troggio’s Supper Club, U. S,
Route 422 East.

Members of the court were,
from left: Gini Dolence, Salem,
Ohio; Marcia Kuhns, Lisbon, Ohio;
Miss Nlxon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nlxon, R.D. 3, Cor-
telyous Lane, Somerset; Judy
Harper, New Castle, Pc.; and Bon-
ny StuRdier, Mt. Lebanon, Pc.

Phl Theta Pi is one of two
honorary business fraternities
with chapters at New Castle Bus-
in,as College.

-0--

were Group IV, ITI and 12 teams
In the County Meet, adding, "It
was a great improvement for us,
considering the caliber of the
compotion."

The future looks even bright-
er. Lenihan loses only Janoski,
his No. 1 man who set a course
record this year.

"Janoskl really did a fine Job
for us and I’m really goingto miss
him," praises Lenihan.

Juniors Patrick, Urban, Bent-
ziner and Sterbinsky return, along
with Junior Chuck Peach and
sophomore Bob Maciborski.

Jim Burr and Wayne Davis, who
have 800-900 miles under their
belts, also return in 1971.

Manville C(,lts, Pintos
Play In Bowl Game

MANVILLE -- The Manville
Colts and the Pintos play in a
post-season Bowl Game
Doubleheader Saturday in
Jackson, S. C.

The South Plainfield Eagles
downed the Colts, 26-13, Sun-
day afternoon at SimchockFleld
in Middlesex to win the
Mountain Valley Pop War-
ner Conference Midget cham-
pionship.

Bernardsville got aTD in the
first period and made it stand
up in downing the Manville Pin-
tos. 6-0, for the MVC Pee
Wee crown.

The Colts took a 6-0 load
in the first period of the Mid-
get game when Wally Hynoski
took a 15-yard pass fromTom
Bingo.

Soutll Plainfield, the North-
ern Division winner, grabbed
the lead whenquarterbackMike
Fusee ran 10 yards to paydlrt
and Phil Panzer,lie ran for the
point after.

Manville, the winner in the
Southern Division, went in
front, 13-’/, in the second quar-
ter. Bingo passed 30 yards to

i
Tony Bernardo. Hynoskt made
the PAT.

The Eagles snatched the
lead for good on a S0-yard
aerial from Fusee to Roy
Levendowsld. Panzarella ran
for the point.

Leading, I4-13, South Plain-
field tallied twice In the final
period on a "D-yard run by
Panzarella, who broke two
tackles and a 30 - yarder by
Fusee.

The lone score in the PeR
Wee playoffgamewas a 3d-yard
run by Brunce Van Arsdale in
the first period. It was theftrst
touchdown scored on coach
Steve Yaruslnsky’s Pinto.

The Colts, coachedbyLarry
Petrone, and the Pintos leave
Thursday nigllt for Jackson.
This is the seventh BowlGame
for the Colts.

FRANKLIN--I’ISCATAWAY GRID FACTS

1962 Ptscataway 38, Franklin 0

Freshmen Joe Ruslgnlolo and
Steve Lahusky axe about 50 miles
short of 500 and Lenihan says the
pair "will try to get it in by the
end of the year." Observes the
Manville mentor, "They have come
a long way and they remind me oi
Janoski, showing a lot of desire oul
there every day."

Lenihan concluded, ’T~ sc
proud of the boys ... they real.
ize what they can do, put their
mind to it and improved through
dedication alone."

The group of returnees are
fine students and will make prime
college prospects because of out-i
s~ndlng academic records, he~
concluded. I

This Week’s Best Seller ....
Rush To Victory
Topic covered: Middlesex H igh

By: Manville High
Critics Aclaim: A wonderful way

to spend Thanksgiving Day

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville. NJ.

Come and Browse in

The Antique Center
at The Tomato Factory

9 Shopkeepers with an exciting variety of antiques

Hamilton Ave. & Somerset, Hopewell

Hours: 10.6 6 days a week Closed Mondays

Miss Holodynski
Ray Manning
Set Engagement THINK SNOW!

Ski your choice of resorts in Europe.
Arthur Holodynski of 1818 Cam-

plain Road, Manville, has an-
nounced the engagement of his
daughter, Miss Monika Holodynskl
to Raymond Manning IIL

Mr. Manning is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Manning Jr. of
6 Hlllcrest Avenue, Gladstone.

The brlde-to-be Is a graduate
of Somerset County Vocational
Technical School, and tsemployed
by The Hairdressers, Bernards-
ville.

Mr, Manning was graduated
from Bernardsvllle High School,
~and is employed by the Kate Macy
Ladd Convalescent ttome.

The couple plan a June 12 wed=
ding.

-0-

PRINCETON HIGH CLASS

OF 19,51 PLANS REUNION

Two weeks from S312.00" per person
Three weeks from $344.00*per person

Zurich-Geneva-lnnsbruck.St. Anton-Brienz
(many other resort areas are also available).

Special rates for ski clubs upon request

Call (201) 526-1400
Yes-lain interested!

Please send additional information at once.

NAME ...................................
~ .Skiing

ADDRESS ................................ [-] .0.ther

PHONE ........................................

 /ELCOME
ABOARD

VACA TION CENTER

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969 Franklin 33

GAME TlhiE: 11 A.M. THURSDAY

SITE: PISCATAWAY HIGH FIELE

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP

POS. PLAYER CLASS
LE Eric Elkrem 12
LT Bob Christ 12
LG Pat Gianatto 11
C Jim Dlaforll 12.
RG Mike Sudla 11
RT Roger Traver 11
RE Steve Bonsall 12
QB Kerry He,,man 12
LHB George Adragna 11
RHB Clarence Ingram 12
FB Charles Harschaney 12

(Game Cancelled)
Franklin 13, Piscataway 13 (Tie)
Franklin 13, Piscataway 0
Piscataway 8, Franklin 0
Piscataway 12, Franklin 7
Franklin 33

The Princeton High School class
of 1951 is planning a 20th reunion
for sometime next year and class
officers would like anyone with
names and addresses of class
members to contact Mrs. Joan 44 RUSTIC MALL MANVILLE, N. J.
Aron Elker, 539 N. Main St.,
Highistown. -0-

I

Piscataway 19 CLASSIFIED CLICKS.

Piscataway 22 CALL 725-3355

’ KiiCHEN REMODELING
smartly designed by

GREENBIt001( GABINET SHOP DOWTBUY ’T, LVOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS
’69 Chevy Caprice Sport’Cotlom,mode ¢Dbi.e~’, 0.6 bull’,t~ {m~,t..

of ,~,y,,Wk) and tinith .

COMPLETE WORKS IPlastio Laminate Specially FREE ESTIM~.TES
~1~’ ou, Showm~n end PJo.!

~ Iq~lm ~ighCqt bw oppoin~r,, o~’y.

183 U.S. Route 22, Green Brook
968-0525

AMX and V/nee Bomboci, owners

INTERESTED IN BECOMING

Coupe 8 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes. Fac-
toryAir, Vinyl Roof. $2895.

’68 Ford LTD, Braugham
trim, 2 door, hardtop, 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioned,
Vinyl Roof. Radio and
Heater ............ S2395.

’66 Mustang Coupe 3 Speed,
V-8 Engine, Vinyl Top, Air
Condition, Radio and Heater.
White sidewalls ..... S 1395.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio attd .Heater, Power
Steering, White Wall Tires.,
Wheel Covers ....... S ! 795.

"69 Ford LTD- 4 Dr. Hardtop,
Brou$1mm trim, 390 V-8,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
R/H Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, Vinyl Roof. . $2695.

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Conver-
tible, 6 CyL, Automatic.,
Power Steering, Radio & Heat-
er, White Walls ...... $1195.

’68 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop, ’67 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Sedan.,

V-8 Engine, 3-speed STD. Auto., Radio, Vower Steer.

Trans., Radio and Heater, ing.,W/S/WaliW/covers.

Console, W/S/Walls.. S1875.. ..... ,’. .... ’ ........ S149~I

67 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop, ’67 Ford LTD Squire 6 Pass.,
V.8 Engine, Auto. Trans., 390 V-8, Auto. Trans.,Power
Radio and Heater, Power Steering, Power Brakes &
Steering, W/S/WaiisW/covers, Power Windows, R/H tinted
VjnyiRoof ......... S1795. glass, A/C .......... S1975.

’67 Chevy Bel Air 6 Pass.
Wagon, 6 Cyl,’ Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Radio und
Heater .... ¯ ........ S ! 495.

’67 Ford LTD - 4dr., hardtop,
390 V-8, auto. trans., R&H,
Power Steering, Brougham
Trim, Vinyl Roof .... $1795.

’67 Thuuderbird Landau-4
dr., Air Conditioned, PS &
PB, AM/FM Radio, Cruise
Bucket Seats & Console, Tilt
Steering Wheel ..... S2095.

’65 Plymouth Fury lIl, 4-Dr.
Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Pwr. Steering, R/H, White-
wails, WheelCovers... S895.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

A VOLUNTEER
FIREMAN?

The books of the I-lillsborough Township Volumeer Fire Company

No. 2, located on U.S. Highway 206 South, are being opened to

accept new members. If you are interested in becoming a volunteer
fireman, and between the ages of 18 and ? , contact Chief Ted

Walenczyk, Amwell Road, Somerville, N. J. or phone 359-5995 for
an official application of Membership Form. All applications must be

submitted on or before December 31, 1970.

NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

IT’S FUN
TO PL]IY
SANT 

Shop "Prepaid"
next year

open a
Christmas Club
Account TODAY

Don’t let another day go by
without opening your 1971
Christmas Club herel Choose
the plan best suited to your

in-advance" holiday next
yead
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LEGAL
NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING A
POnTiON OF STOCKTON AVE-
NUE BY ThE TOWNSHIP OF
FI~ANKI,[N. COUNTY OF SOM-
EI:ISET ANn b’rATE OF NF.W
JERSEY.

WItEREAS, the Map of "First Section of Sun-
set llill Gardens". Jonathnn D. Cralg, A, M.. Sur-
veyo,’, Scale l" - 80’, flied In Ihe Somerset
County Clerk’s Office on October 20, 192"/; nnd

WIIEREAS, there :,ppoa rs on sold Map n street
flamed Centre Avenue, now know{) 11S Stockier
Avenue; and

. WHEREAS, lhe dedlcailon Of the rdor,,salrJ
st|’eet on sold Map was approved by resolution
ot Ihe Frnnklln Township CommitteeonOctobor
8, 192"/; ned

WIII.;REAS, the said street has never been
formally accepted by the Township of Franklin;
nnd

WIIEltEAS, the citizens residlngon sMd .’ziroet
have requested the form:d nccept;,nce of n por-
tion of aald street hy the Townshipof Frank-
lln;

NOW, TnEIIEFORE, 13E IT RESOLVEn. by the
Township Council of the Township of Franklin,
Somerset Count),. New Jersey, :,S follows:

SECTfON |. The hereinafter descrlhed por-
tion of Stockton Avenue, formerly known and
dedtcuted as Centre Avenue on the alert, said
Mop Is herei,y accepted by the Township of
Fraaklln. Somerset County. New Jersey, and
that from an .,Ror the effective dote of this
ordinance, the same shall he maintained by
the Township of Franklin.

SECTION H. The portion of tim aforesaid
street horchy accepted by the Township of
Fr~,nklin iS described :iS follows:

Beginning at a point, said point being the
intersection of the Northerly sideline of
Ridge Boulevard with the Eesterly side-
line of Stockton Avenue (formerly Centre
Avenu0); running thence (1) lit Southwest-
erly dlrectlon across Ridge Boulevard to a
point, said pOint being the Intersection of the
Southerly sideline of nldge Boulevard with the
Easterly sideline of Stockton Avenue (for-
merly Centre Avenue); thence (2) in a goner-
nl Southwesterly direction along the East-
erly sideline of Stockton Avenue (formerly
Centre Avenue) to the pohd of Intersec-
tion of the Southerly sideline of nrentwood
Boulevard (formerly Somerset Boulevard)
with /he Easterly sideline of Stockton Ave-
nue (formerly Centre Avenue); thence (3) 
Northwesterly direction across Stockton A ve-
nue (formerly Center Avenue) to the point
of intersection ot the We;terly side-line of
StOckton Avenue (formerly Centre Avenue)
with the Southerly sideline of Brentwood
Boulevard (formerly Somerset Boutevard) 
Indicated on the aforesaid rdap; Bronco (4) 
a Northeasterly direction along the Westerly
sideline of Stockton Avenue (formerly Centre
Avenue) to the point of intersection of
the Westerly sideline of Stockton Avenue (for-
merly Centre Avenue) with the Northerly
sideline of Ridge BOUlevard; thence (5) in a
Southeasterly direction across Stockton Ave- i
nun (formerly Center Avenue) to the point
and vireo of Be~ ,,log.
SECTION In. This ordinance shall take effect

after publication nnd passage pursuant to law.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced at
a regular meeting of the Townsi:lp Council of
the Township of Franklin held on the 12ihday of
November, /970. and was then read for the tlrst
time.

This ordinance will he further consid-
ered for final passage hy the said Townshlp
Council at SamPson G. Smith School. AmweH
Road. Mlddlehnslk New Jersey, on De-
cember tO, 1970, at such lime and place or ul
any time and place to which such meeting may
he adjourned. All persons interested Wit] be
given an opportunity to be hoard concernine
such ordinance.

MERCER D. ShtITll
Towtmhlp Clerk

FNR l !-24-70 IT
FEE. : $16.02

-0-

NOTICE TO nIDDERS

NOTICE IS ItEREBY GWEN tltat sealed bids
will he received by the Township Manager
of Franklin Township, Somerset Count),. New
Jersey. on December I0. i970, at 8:00 P.M.,
Prevailing Tlma or nt the Frnnklin Township
Adminlsiratlve Offices, Railroad Avenue, Mid-
dlobush, Now Jersey, prior Io 4:30 P,M.. on
Thursday, December lO, 1970, for tbeFurntsh-
Inn of a Tractor.

Specifications end bid blanks may be obtained
at the Purchasing Office. 0t the AdmlntstrnUve

VISITING the Nancy Taylor Institute are, left to right, Roseann
Gagliardi, Lois Pearson, Diane Dumas, Ann Berries, Joan Harrell,
and Geri Brooks.

FHS Stude nts Visit
Nancy Taylor Institute
On Friday, Nov. 13, students

n the Secretarial and Office
Practice classes of Franklin High
School boarded a double-decker
London bus to travel to Plainfield
to visit the Nancy Taylor Instit-
lute.

The students were greeted at
the school by Mr. and Mrs. Tally,
directors, and the staff of the In-
stitute. The girls were dividedln-
to groups of stxandgutded through

the school by Nancy Taylor girls.
After viewing the classrooms, all
the girls met in the Charm Room
where Mrs. Eskesen, Modeling
Consultant, ouL11ned the course in
Charm and Good Grooming.

A contest, "How a Model is
Seated" was held between two
groups of the girls. First places
were won by Jerry Brookes and
Anna Berrlos. Runners up were
Lois Pearson, Joanl-larre11, Diane
Dumas, and Rose Ann Gagltardl.

SI :, I !’ %eks After lunch, thevtsttorsmetln
the newest classroom which has
been specifically designed forair-

(Jsildre. line training.
Mr. Tally later outlined all the

courses available at the Nancy
SOMERSET -- The Day Care Taylor Institute and showed slides

and Child Development Pro-
gram of the Somerset Com-
munity Action Program are
now accepting applications to
enroll children four years of
age.

The centers are located in
Franklin, Harltngent and North
Plainfield.

Applications can be obtained
at the somerville Armory
Grove S t r e e t, Somerville
Hamilton Park Youth Center

’ 55 Fuller Street, somerset and
SCAP, 429 Lewis Street, Som-
erset. Also, applications canbo
mailed directly to the home if
requested by calling 359=8508.

I.FGA I Nt)TICF:

NCtTICE IS IIF:IH:ItY GIVI"N th:d ;it .t l¢,’l,all,,z
M(’eiillg of lie, El;lUklin Towaship ]~O:ll’d OI All-
jest meat I,eld en November 19, 19;0. tit~, t(,llow-
Ing decisions WOt’,~ rondProdl

t¢ECOMMENI)E D TO TIlE TOWNSIIII’
COUNCIL tit:It a v,¢rhcnce I~ ~t’;llltPd a’lth condlo
tics: Io Gohlex Pe;,lty to Ponv(,rl :=pproxl-
m;ih’l{’ h~;.30 sq. It of lhe lnaonf.ic(nrto~ ;11"o:1
7o sale.,; at’o,* Of the existing bulhlblg ca I]lo
premises known :,s Block 103. LOIS 12.06on the
T a x M .q) Iac;11o,1 on School St reel I o ;lit M - 2 Zone.

of trips the girls had taken as
part of their social life within
the school.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

CHICAGO-- David P. Barrood,
Realtor and manager of Louis
Barrood Real Estate, Somerset
and New Brunswick, attended the
convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boards
here recently. He resides at 6
Maynard Road, Somerset.

--0-

I
ATTTENDS COLLEGE WEEKEND

NEW:PORTs R,I. -- Dr. Salva-
tore DeSalva, 83 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, was one of 250 fathers
to attend the recent Salve Regina
College Father-Daughter Week-
end. His daughter Stephanie is a
sophomore at the college.

AMENDED a Sl~!t’l;ll EXCel)lion gr;tnted on
Novemher 5, 1970. to Land TBleholders. Inc..
for permission to constrnct a g;is siatloe ;111(I
erect :m oversized sll,qt on till’ promises known
as Block 11. LOt 13 on tboTa~ Map situated on

Offices, Railroad Avenue, Mlddlobush, N.
Dids must he on siaadard proposal forms

In the manr~r designated thereto, and be on-
closed In a sealed envelope hearing the name
and address of the bidder on the outside, ad-
dressed to the Township Manner of Frard¢lln I
Township. The word Tractor must be printed
en the face of the envelope. Bids must be ace
companted hi’ n certified check upon n Nation-
al or star0 Bank drawn and made payalfle witlt-
out condition to the Treasurer of the Township
of Franklin In an amount not less than ton (10)
per cent of the amount of the bid, or a bid bond,
and be delivered at the place and hour named,

By order of the Munlclpn ] Council of the Town-
ship of Franklin,

Purchasing Department
FNB 11-24-70 IT
Fee. : $ ,5.22

-0-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GI’VEN that sealed bids
will be recolved hy the Township hlana~r of
Franklin Township, Somerset County, New
Jersey, on December 10, 1970, at 8:00 P.M.
Prevailing ’rime or at the Franklin Town-
ship Administrative Offices, Railroad Avenue,
Mlddlebush, New Jersey, prior to 4:00 P.M.,on
Thursday, December I0, 1570, forthoFurr~sh-
In& of Tubes and Tiros.

Specifications and bid blang.~; may’be ob-
tained ot the Purchasing Olflce at Ihe Admin-
Istrative Offices. Railroad Avenue, MId-
dlebush. N. J.

Bids must he on standard proposal forms in
the manner designated therein, end he enclosed
in a sealed enveloPe bearing the name and :,d-
dress of the bidder on the outnlde, addressed to
the Township Man0ger of Franklin Township.
The words Tubes and Tires must be printed on
the face of Ihe envelope, Bids must be uccom-
panlod by a certified chock upon :i Nallonal or
State Bank drawn and made payable without
condition to the Treasurer of the Township of
Franklin In an amount not less Ihan len(I0) per
cool of the amount ofthebld, or a bid bond, and
be denvered nt the place and hour named.

By order nf theMuntetpa~CouncUeftbnTown-
shlp of Franklln.

Peroh.’tslng Department
F’NR 11-24-7Q IT
Fee.: $ 8.40

-0-

PUB I,IC NCYrlCF

TAKE. NOTICE th;tt I shall apply tO the
Zoning Doard of Adjustments of the Borongh of
Manvlne. N. J. for special (,xemptlOn fram Ihe
terms of an ordtnanco entitled. "Zoning Or-
din,race #262 of the Borough of Manvills. New
Jersey," p;issed on December 10. 1055 and
.,mendmosts lherelo.

I ;us the owner of lots # 5,1-55-1011, of#56 In
Block # 68 as shown on Map,nntlned MnnvlUe
Tnx Map. This property ts Iocalod ill 3,1 North
14th Ave.. Mnnvillo. N, J, n S-100 urea.

The excepllon(s) i reqnest to the zoning Ordin-
ance Is (ore) that l* o permitted to : --
Construct n single hmlly Cape Cod dwelling
whlch will he 29 R x 32 ft.
lies lot width of 50 ft Ins(end of roqulr~:l 100
B and has lot area of ~000 sq ft Inst0ad
of required 10,000 sq It. lies two side yards with
an aggregate width of 0 tt instead of 2"/ft and
width of narrower side yard Is 9 ft Instead of
the required I0 ft.
A plot plan to tats etlect wlU he on tlh, with the
Secretary of :he Doard.

AdJueent properly owners in Iho vleinltyof 200
feet er any person residing In the Florough of
Manville. N. J.. who desire to m’lke objec-
tions to my nppllcatlon, may do so by writing
to the Secretary of the Board el Adjustment so
that the Communication win I~e received on or
before Doe. 18. 19’/0 at g P,M.; or by appear-
Ing In person at the nhovementloned time. ntthe
Borough flail. Main Street, Mnnvnle. N. J.

Edward & nernadl~o Rasavage
34 N. 14th Ave., ManvlUs, N, J.

MN II-24-7fl IT
FEE.: $6,30

-0-

J. Slate IIIghway Houlo 27 In au II-D 7,one,

Detormtoatten ;~s ta the abovo doctslons a re on
file In the Office of the Secretary to the Board
of Adjustment and arc available for Inspocllon.

Merrer D. Smith
Township Clerk

FNf¢ 11-24-70 IT
Fee, : $ 4.14

-0-

NOTICE TO DIDDE ItS

NOTICE IS IIE[~EBY GB’EN that scaled hhls
will Im received hy the Township Manager of
Franklln Townsldp. Somerset County. Now Jer-
sey. on December 10. 1970, :it 8:00 P.M., Pre-
valnng Time or ~t the Fr;mkiln Townshtp Ad-
ministrative Offices. Br.nlh’oad Avenue. Mid-
dfubush, Now Jersey. prior Io 4:30 P.M.. on
TImrsd%,, Decemlxzr I{), 1070. fat" the Fur-
nlshlng of Gasoline and Diesel Fuel.

Specifications aml bhl bhmks may he ohtalocd
at the Purchasing Offlco, at the Admlnlstr:dlve
Offices, l{anroad Avenue, Mlddlehush. N. J.

Blds must he on standard prol:Osal forms In
the manner deslcnaWd tllereln, and be enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing the namo and
address of Iho h[dder on the outside, addressed
to the Township Manager ol FrunkllnTowasttlp.
The Words Gasoline end Fuel OI1 mustho print-
od on the face of the envelope, Bhls musthe
aeoomPanled hy a certified cIle0k apona Nation-
al or State I~mk drawn anti matin pa)’ablewllh-
out cemRtlon to the Tre3sllrer of the Townsidp
of Franklin In an amount not lass lhan ten ([0)
per cent ot the atuount of the hid, or a bid Uend,
and be delivered at the place and hour I~llnad.
"-’Dy order oflho Manlclpal CouncU of tltoTown-
shlp of Franklin,

Purrhaslng Deportment
FNR 1[-24-70 IT
Fee. : $ 5o22

-0-

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TIE BOAItDOF AD-
JUSTMENT OF TIlE TOWNSInP OF

HILI-SBOffOUGII

The Board o[ Adjustment of the Towushlp el
Hill:borough wlU meot on Mnnd;ty, Decca’altar
7, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. ;it the M0nlclpal Bnlldlug,
Neshanlc. N. J., at which time the fullowlngap-
plleatlons will t~e considered:

Sol. Klein, [ilk. 61. Lots I I Ihru 20. to construct
an onlsttng building on an undersized lot con-
trary to Se0tlon wln of the Zoning Ordinance.
Arnold Ilorn. Block 171. Lot 0,’1. frontage fro"
eacll slnfile dwelling or rear lots of Ihl’ee acres
or nlOl’e I11;I)’ X~ re( uced to /Iot JOSS than 25
feel Appl/canls frontage Is 21.24 toot as op-
"~osed to Section VIl[-(A).of the Zoning Ordin-
ance.
R nymomt F. StP/es. to erectanaet, ossoryl)nlldo
Ing 4 feet from the properly line ;is opposed Io
Section XXVll of tim ZonlngOrdlnance for prop-
erty known ;iS Block 155 Lot 25,
CumUerlnnd Farms, to erect an overslzedslg~,
as opposed lo Section XXB-2 el the Zoning Or-
dlnnnce, for property known as Block 163. tel
33.
Vtneent & I.’ran0ns Kultaskl, to nrnct a work-
shop for sandhlaatlng and atonement work fur
cemetery purposes as opposed to Section xx%’n
of (he Zoning Ordinance.
Edward Wnaser (Ed-Mnrt Co.). Io construct a
dwelUng on Block 199. Loi 42. which lot has
Insufficient ironings as opposod toScctlon X;CVll
Of the Zoning Ordlnanre.
Frank Bogner (Schart), two :lees on property 
one acre as opposed to Section XXV[I Of the
Zoning Ordlnanre.
Kathan Corp. (,%. Nalnll) to relocaie existing
dwenlng,
}llllsborough - MontgomerF Telepilone A nswor-
Ing Service, to erect an overslz0d sign
opposed to Section XX-C-2 of the Zoning Or-
dln;~nco, for Block 153. Lot 16.
Any person or persons Intol’ested lit the el,eve
matters may appear nt [he aforas;dd time and
place and will be given an opportunity to be
hoard. Fleas are on ftl0 in theOfflc0 of |ha Clerk
of the Board of AdJustlnont and may belnspeot-
ed durlng re~tlar husiness hours,

Phyllis Veals. Clerk
Board of Adjustment,

SS’N: I 1-2’1-70 IT
Fee.: $ 0.00

-0-

G01NG OVER PLANS for the Combined Hospitals Improvement Expansion Fund are Lawrence W.
Munth, standing, president of the Joint Hospital Building Fund; Sister Joan Manion, administrator of St.
Peter’s General Hospital; and Joseph M. Henry, president of M iddlesex General Hospital.

Two Hospitals Will Conduct
Joint Fund Raising Program

The formation of the Joint Hos-
pltal Building Fund, Inc. by the
governing boards of Middlesex
General Hospital and St. l~eter’s
General Hospital has taken place
as a prelude tea fund-raisingpro-
gram to assist both hospitals in
their construction of new faci-
lities.

The 12 incorporators, six from
each of the hospitals, have elected
Lawrence W. Muth, Johnson &
Johnson Vice President as their
president; Arnold Rosenthal, of
Rosenthal & Attlnger, as vlce
president; William J, Kukor, Pre-
sident ot Magyar Savtngsand Loan
Association, treasurer; and Leo-
nard F. Hill, I>restdent of the Na-
tlonal Hank of New Jersey, sec-
retary.

Other incorporators are Harry
E. Besley, Rutgers professor
Robert E. Campbell, treasurer

Personal Products Corp; Edward
R. Isaacs, executive secretary,
Institute of Mlcroblology, Rutgers
University; C. Walter Hooper, di-
rector, Administrative Services,
National Council Boy Scouts of

I Amerlca; Paige D. L’Hommedleu,
Johnson & Johnson executive; Sls-
ter Joan Manion, St. Peterts Gen-
eral Hospital Administrator; Karl
E. Metzger, secretary of Rutgers
University; and Milton Patt, pre-
;ldent ot Colonial Tank Transport
Company.

Sister Joan Manion, St. Peter’s
General Hospital, administrator,
and 3oseph M. Henry, president
of Middlesex General Hospital
said, "Once again our two New
Brunswick Hospitals have joined
hands in the development of this
Jolnt Building Fund. Keeping up
~ith the advances In medical
science and the need for beds is

FHS Child Development Classes
On Wednesday, Nov. 18, the

Child Development Classes at
Franklin High School conducted
their first Nursery Sohoolpro-
gram. Children particlpatlng
in the program were selected
from homes adjacent to the
school and the younger broth-
ers and sisters of students in
the Child Development classes,

The purpose of the Nursery
School is to acquaint students
wlth the behavioral pattern of
chlldren in the lower or pre-
school age groups. The pro-
gram also hopes to have the
students gain a better under-
standing of a child’s social,
physical, and emotlonaladjust-
ment towards other children tn
their age group.

The children participate In
such learning activities as
simplified reading, working
wlth numbers, and putting to-
gether Puzzles. Their play ac-
tivities Involved games, build-
ing blocks, finger-palntlng, and
baby dolls -- for the boys,
wagons and trains.

heroics Department and is be-
,ng directed by Miss Salley
Bradley.

and balloon.
The program is under the

sponsorship of the Home Eco-

Guitarist Visits Class
On Thursday, Nov,. 19, students in the art, music, Spanish, and
French classes at Frankl/n High Schoo~ heard Jim Gold, classica~
guitarist, in a program featuring classical and folk guitar. Mr. Gold’s
program ran the gamut from Flamencan Dance through French,
Japanese, and American Folk Song.

The children were served a
mld-nmrnlng snack of cookies
and hot chocolate, Their lunch,
prepared by the students In the
class, consisted of soup, sand-
wichos, punch, and fresh fruit.

The Prograln concluded at
mid-day, and the children each
went home with a lollle-pop

a monumental Job. We look to
the communities we serve for
the contlnued support necessary
so that we In turn may provide
these communities the care they
deserve."

Other areas of cooperation be-
tween the hospitals are the con-
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solidation of diabetic, endocrine
and cardiac clinics. The sharing
of a single director of dietary
service, the elimination of co-
balt therapy at Middlesex In sub-
stitution for emphasis on isotope
activity; the combining of medical
residency programs; the combin-
Ing of medical education pro-
grams; the sharing of experimen-
tal laboratory facilities; the Joint
use of certain equipment; the spe-
cialization of some laboratory
tests and the limited sharing of
personnel and students are other
joint projects of the hospitals.

Break |

out of

your shell
|

now! I

Send for your

subscription while

still cheep (cheap)!

HEY
KIDSl

JOE LIS, OUTFIELDER

MEET...
PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIE’S

OUTFIELDER

Joe Lis
AT|s.

Bucky’s Men’s &
Boy’s Wear

45 S. Main St.
Manville

Fri. Now 27th

5 PM ’til 9 PM

Gifts &
Autographs

"SPECIAL

it’s

OFFER"

¯ CLA
Editorials S TFJ t,3)1

SuSscription Coupon

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thnrsday By Mail

[] l YEAR $3 ~ 2 YEARS 85

Name

Street

State

City
Zip Code

[] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 14.6, Somerville N. J.

I i !

Subscription Coupon

The Franklin, News-Reeorti
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CLASSIFIED ADVE RTISING:EORM

4LINES t InSERTiON ............................... $3.00
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$4,50(When Paid m Advance)
II billed add .25
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NAME.
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All Clarified A,tJverfising ,,pl)e;,rs in ,ill three newspapers, Manville News.
Franklin News Record aod South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. On Tuesdays. Ads must be
~.ancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

letters at $3.511 per inch. Special dis- (’LASSIFIEI) RATI",S
count rale of $3.00 per inclt is availal)le
to adverliscrs running the sanle *.’lass- All (’lassified Advertising appears in all
ilied display ad fol 13 con.v,.’cutivc three newspapers, The M:mville News
weeks or issues or different cl:tssifiedrThe Soutlt Somerset News, and Tht
display ads totaling 20 or ntore inchest "ranklin News-Record. Ads may b~
per nlont l, and wl)o arrange to he Iqlledltnailetl ill or Ielephotactl. l)eadline fol
Inonthly. Box numhcrs ;ire 5(I ¢0nts cx-inew ads is 5 p.nl. Tnesdays if they are te
Ira. :be properly classified. Ads must be can.

:TI’:RMS: 25 cc,lls billing charge if all is celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
not paid for witltin- Ill d;lysaf erexpir. RATES ;ire $3.00 for four lines or less
alien ofad. Ill per cent cash discount,Jnjfor one issue or, if ordered in advance
classified display ads if bill is paid hy Ihe j$1.50 additional for two
20th of file following monlh. Situations wccks or issues. :rod the tllird insertion is
Wanted ads :ire payable with order. "l’he~ I:l,U:.l:.. ’fhercafter - cacll consecutive
newspaper is nol respot)sible for errors isstie only coils $1. Next increment oJ
not corrccl,,,l by the advertiser ira- four lines 50 eenls and rite same

’mediately following the first puh’¢aftcr. Ads lay be displayed with whik

Help Wanted

SWITCItBOARD
OPERATOR

3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift.
Mon.-Fri.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Situatiot,, Wanted

WOMAN WISHES WORK. 15 years
practical nursing experience. Any hour.’
Call after 1 p.m. -- 369..4667.
Specialized with elderly.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman on
a quiet street, 2 blocks off Main Street,
Manville. Call: 725-6363 Days or
722-5524 Nights.

FURNISllED ROOM for rent. For
gentleman - private entrance 25~
North 3rd Avenue, Manville.

F’URNISHED ROOM I’O
GENTLEMAN in Manville. Call
722-3018 after 5 p.m.

Wanted To Rent

TO RENT, 2 bedroomlkation of tile ad.
space margins at)d/oradditionalc;tpilal house or 1st " floor apartment for

couple without children. 722-3024.

Help Wanted

LOOKING FOR handyntan for house
rcnlt’Xl01ing. Please call: 725-(1459 or
844-6906.

Shd.,ES--HUSBAND- WII:I~ TEAM.
Income to $1,000. monthly part time.
Unlimited full tithe. Call Mr. Pcrwciler
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

Help Wanted

SCIIOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED.
AM & PM routes open. $4.00 per boer.
Men and women amy apply. New
Jersey unenlployment paid for. Call:
(201) 359-5803.

SI’RVICE AGENCY NEEDS -mature

MGR., OPI-RA’FOR, Modern beauty experienced wotnan for general officeand personnel duties. Nursing or social
salon located in Sotnervi e. Exce ent,~service background desired. Warmth
opporttlnity for Itigh earnings. Forland underst:lnding essential.
further information call 725-1 126.

1201-924-5862.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT UNFURNISHED, in
COtlntry or senli-rural area of Frai~klin’
Twp., Bound Brook, Millstone or New
Brunswick area. Prefer to ntove in Dec
1st. 832-2280.

Bargain Mart

LIGHTED CAROUSEL or large
umbrella rental. Reasonable rates and

,delivery..Clas~ pinatas, gian.t surprise
i l)ENTAL ASSISTANT wauted, one balls, etc. Complete children’sMALE GRAPHOTYPI.." operator typist,
day per week, 8-6. No previous partyware. Please order early forFor p:lrl-tinlc in modern i~rinting phml,

loc:lted in Sontcrsct, N..I. (’:ill: Mr. cx ~erielcc necessary. Typing skill Christmas. Barbara, 359-8841.
Martin.469-0400. preferred. Good ol~portunity for right

’IMAGINE A NEW YEAR WH’II NO
BILLS! Selling for Cltristntas
now---beautifully designed and
packaged AVON products. (’all
now:-725-5999 or write: P.O. Box

,.~34, So. Bound Brook.

MALE KITCIIFN and counter bell).
Full and part-titue, days or evenings,
Preferably 18 years old or over. Call
287-2800 for ;Ipp ointn)ent.
llunlpltrey’s Ihnnllurgcr, l-alison and
Somerville areas.

person. Write: l)epI. A, I).O. Box 146
Somerville. NJ. 08876.

’H.]XAS RI:.FINH~,Y (’ORP. offers high
incoltlC opl)ortutfity to mature man in
Central Jersey :lrea. PLUS rcguktr cash
;nul vacatiou I,onuses, :|bundant fringe
benefits. Regardless of experience air
Inail A. N. Pate, Pres., Texas Refinery
(’orp., IIox 711, Fort Worth,
76101.

WAITRESS

Good salary. (’ompany paid benefits
(’all

TII I’: (’AR RIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-31(.)1

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

Expert
Installation Available

Tre, II "Free Estimates"nching & Backhoe Service Available

725-6358 722-0770

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 8.3 acres over 300 ft.
frontage ............................ $29,500

MANVILLE. TO BE BUILT- 5 room ranch, attached
garage, full ba~lnent. Ahlminum siding and partial
brick front. Built-in oven attd range, gas heat on fin-
ished street .......................... $30,900.

MIDDLESEX - TO BE BUILT - 5-rooln ranch, full
basement, 1½ baths, built-in oven and range, gas heat,
curbs, gu tters a nd sidewalks .............. S 26,900

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level. 1% baths. Attached
garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
75 x 100 improved lot with fenced backyard.
Aluminum storms and screens ............ S36,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday& Friday Evenings ’til 8

FULLER BRUSIF

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FIStIER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J,

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Faelory Distributor)
(open 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.)

(Sat. til 6 P.H.I

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Earn while you learn
become a

travel representative

CALL
526-1402

sS/
Special Services

J̄UNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
be towable. Call 46%0304.

TRENCHING AND BACKHOE service
available. We handle all types
emergency. Call: 722-0770.

LAMP SilADES - laDlp mounting and
repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St., Princeton.

REMODELING: Garages, ree rooms
and additions. Call All Work
Conlxacting Co., 206 tlwy., Belle
Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER ~ies
and service. Offices in Raritan and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
~rvice. Phone: 249-O313, 526-1433,
722-4320.

~OB’S QUALITY FLOOR’
COVERING - linoleum, tile, ~’iayl
indoor-outdoor Carpeting.. Fref;
iestimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.I

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL’6-5301

Instruction

CLAI~,INE’F LFSSONS - Trenton State
tnusic major will teach at studenrs
house. $3 for .¼ hour. (’all: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

COMPUTER CAREERS

Conlputer ProgranlnliDg
Conlputer Service Technology

Day and I’vening Classes
IBM 360 Computer for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUT

For free booklet write or phone eollec~
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

(609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.
Approved for Veterans Training

:L
If you can work independently,
want income based on effective ef-
fort, enjoy public contact, your
own private office, value quality
and excellent working conditions,
you will enjov working with u8,
starting January. Agency or indus-
trial personnel experience neces-
saw. Call Walt Pfe/fer 246-2500
for a confidential intervmw.

S.C.E. Personnel
of New Brunswick
303 George Street

New Brunswic N.J. Room 205

OFFICE AND STATIONERY DISTRIBUTOR FOR
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION TO

PROCESS COMPANY FURNISHED ACCOUNTS
BILLION DOLLAR MARKET on wholesale level by affiliating
with one of the leading manufacturers.
We need a man or woman or absentbe owner who would like to

his own hours and work from his home or office FULL OR
PART time. Our product has been used BY MILLIONS and is
sold under our REGISTERED TRADE NAME. You will enjoy
doing business direct with the manufacturer. You will process
or r~rvice accounts using a carefully tested product. Requires
NO SELLING or telephone soliciation.

TWO PROGRAMS

1. SERVICING ACCOUNTS to be established by manufac-
turer. INVESTMENT 100% RECOVERABLE
2. ADVERTISING PROGRAM, handling prospective ac.
counts, processing orders and keeping records, earnings un.
limited depending on your initiative.

You must have the ability to make an immediate commitment
and invest $2,730.00 to $7,800.00. Personal interview with
company representative in your area. Check our excellent
financial position and reputation. Manufacturer will assist in
financing your expansion. Call (216) 961-3500 or write, in-
cluding your phone number:

MARKETING DIRECTOR
4507 Loraine Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44102

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED ’ TO BOY: Scr.ap eop~eJ;
brass, ie.~., aluminum, stainle’p
e¢., ~llds or.turnings: ind~l~bu~a~, pitvat=. Col’met mad~t~
ca~ paid. &Klein-Metals Co.,;~qc. ,W
CamplaJn Rd;, Rd. 1,’ Somerville, N;J
D88’/6. Pl~one (201) 722-2288

ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS

Fabulous buys from eaxly Amer~an
G¢o~lan, Victorian and Engllfll Tudor
estates - hewn beams, wide flooring,
barn tiding, leaded windows, panelling,
dooxs, mantels, window gla~ columns,
roofing slate, millstones, etc.
3594212.

ALADDIN’S LAMP

WILL GET RUBBED

The magic lamp gets rubbed up
by young members of the Make
Believe Players, a ehlldrents the-
atre group which will present
a musical version of "Aladdin
and the Wonderful Lamp" at Phil-
lips Mill tn New Hope on Satur-
day, Nov. 28. Two performances
of the special holiday show will be
given -- at 11 a. m. and 2:30
p. m. The picturesque mill, Just
north of New Hope village, and
the talented youngsters trained
in Martlyn Geroldts homo studio,

i comblne to make this a promising
,vacation treat for children. Mrs.
C-erold has had a long career in
professional theatre, startlngwtth
"The Children’s Hour"radio show,
through appearances In leading
Broadway musicals. For tickets
’write: The Make Believe Players,
Box 302, New Hope, Pa.

Coming Events Autos For Sale

1969 SJ GRAND PRIX. Must .sell
moving Sotltlt. Like new, excellent

RUMMAGE SALE --Consolata condition. Factory wan’antee. Please
I;’atllers, Rte. 27, Franklin Park. Every call: (201) 844-6906 between 8 & 
Sat. for month of November-9 AM to a.m.
5 PM. Clotlles, toys, furniture
anliques, etc.

Store For Rent

Pets and Animals STORE FOR RENT ’Inquire
Novicky’s Music Studio, 249 So. Mair
St., Manville, 722-0650.

WE1MARANER 10 months old
feinale. Shots and wormed. Nic

Offices For Renttenlperantent, good with childre
Reasonable. Call: (201) 246-3078.

Real Estate For Sale

PISCATAWA Y
LILTI~,A-MODI£R N

DFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- 900
Ilamilton Street, Somer.~t, N. J.
(Franklin Township)3 suites: 1,000
.~1- ft., 600 sq. ft., 700 sq. ft. Call: 246-
3030 for further infornlation.

TIRED OF RIDING
8 ROOMS completely fttrnislted on
natural wooded lot. Central air BACK ANDFORTH
condilioning, fireplace, built-in p/ano TO THE CITY?
and harpsicord, all appliances, ceranlic

We have available two salesstudio and kiln. Asking $64,990.
positions in this area with a

LOUIS I}ARROOI) REAL’FOR fast growing, dynamic life in-
MLS 201-247.866, surance agency. Salary to

$1,000 a month (not a draw).
¯ :~ ................ ,’ , ’~ .............. Ca!1,754-5200;

FRANKLIN/SOMI~RSET -
*V. A. no down

* F. I1. A. low down
LEVITT HOMES

6 Roont Cape - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage, enclosed patio, central air
conditioning, all appliances. Fenced in
yard. Many.TALL TREES. $35,900.

6 Roont Ranch - 3 I)edroonls, 2 baths,
central air conditioning, ;ill appliances,
vacant, move in. $36,500.

8 Roont Colonial - 4 bedrooms, 2V.,
baths, carpeting, central air
conditioniug, all appliances, Vacant.

$37,990.

* To qualified buyers
Note: Other homes available in North
I}runswiek, Milltown, East Brunswick.

LOUIS BARROOD RI’ALTOR
MLS 2OI-247-8664

HOWELL
3 bedroom, 2 story farm; din-
ing room; 1½ baths, 2 out-
buildings; 25 acres.

$45,0OO

ENNO REALTY, Broker
Just 3 mi. north of Lakewood

on Hwy 9
201-363-7900 -- 201-363-7600

open 7 days

The
American Revolution

"1776"

American Michigan oak, a
country grandfather clock,
geometric in-lay (hex
sign)...Broken pediment arch,
seldom seen on a clock, usu-
ally seen on a secretary. Pen-
broke inlay on door. Moon
face dial, 40 hour nlovemcnt.
Craftsmanslaip by "John
Huff", a renowned Lancaster,
Pennsylvania clock maker.
This fine work of ART is a
museum piece.

Asking $1875

A fine investment
Apprai.sed value is $2500.

PLEASE CALL
201.844-6906

S38,500
4 Bedrooms ] 2½ Baths

Just 12 years old and Ioadedwith
luxurious extras. This fine home is
carpeted, air conditioned, custom
decorated, elaborately landscaped
and conveniently located in the
Sou thern Cedarbrook area.

With 8 large rooms, 2-car garage
and enclosed porch, this home
defies comparison under $40,000.

Ralph Schwartz Agency
1903 Park Ave. So. Plainfield
Member Multiple Listing Service

PL 4-0555 Realtor

- ii

~PIANO & ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs in stock. New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) from $495.00.
ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

STADELES

Route 28 Middlesex
201-356-0494

OUTSTANDING
SECLUDED ESTATE
100 ROLLING ACRES

Century.old Ivy-covered 2 story
stone house, marvelously pre-
8erred, 12-rooms, 5 baths, large
stone fireplaces, original beams,
hardware, wide board floors. 2
fully equipped guest houses, green-
house, horse-barn, 4 car garage.
Small lake, 50’ x 25’ heated swim-
ming pool, beautifully landscaped.
Price $255,000.

LLOYD CONOVER AGENCY,
Realtor

inton, N.J. (201) 735-561

Mimeograph
Servi~e

Speedy, Accu.rate.

Quality.Work

Russ
~TATIQNERY SUPPLIES;

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

PAGE FIFTEEN

LEGAL NOTICES

TAX 8ALE NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLINp SOMERSET COUWI~

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY’ FOR UNPAID TAX~S, IMPROVEMENT ASSE~MENTS, AND
SEWER RENTALS

Of(Ice of Township Collector, Municipal Building, Mlddlebush, N. J,
Public no(tea ts hereby given that 1. Thomas S. Homyak, Collector of l~txes of the Town-

ship of Franklin, Somersol Co., will sell at pubUe sale on Monday, DoeomberT~ 1970 at
2 o’clock In the afternoon of that day, or at such other time and place to whie.h said sale
may then be adJournod, al tho collector’s office, In the said Mtmlcii~l Bulldlns, each and
all ot the several lots ~nd parcels ot land assessed to the respeeUvo personu whose name
Is set oppaslte each respectlvo Parcel as the owner thereof for totalamount otmunJclpal
liens chargeablo against said lands, respecllvely as computed up tothedate ofsalo, an
as described In and particularly sot out in a list of the lands so subject to sale, bound In
book form and now a Permanent record In my said office, alias required under the pro-
visions ot Article $4, Chap(or 5, TlUe 54 of tho revised statutes of New Jersey, 1937 en-
titled, "selo of Real Property to Enforce Liens," Section S4:5-10 to $4:5 111,

The satd lands so subject Io the salo described In accordance with the lax duplicate In-
cluding (ha name of the ow~ners as shown on tho last tax duplicate and tbe e~grellale of taxes
and othor municipal charges which were a lien thereon the first day of July 1970, 0xcluslve,
however, ot the Ben for taxes (or the year 1970 are listed belew.

’rake further notice that said lande will be eotd to make the amount of municipal Uena
chargeable age(nit redemPlion at the lowest rato of Interest but in no cane tnexce~ of
oight parcentum par annum. Tbe payment ror the sale shall be made before the conclumon
of the salo or Ihe property shall be re-sold, l~rolPertles for which there are no other pur-
chasers will be struck off and sold to the Township of Frankltn in accordance with said
act of the be¢lslatore.

At any time before sale, tho sold Collector will receive payment of the amount due on
any property with interest and cost Incurred op to the date of payment.

This sale Is for Taxes, lmprovemont Assessments and Sewer Rental (or the year 1969,
and prior, and Is made subject to all municipal liens aceurlngalter January 1, 1070 with
lntorost thereon.

Tho lands and premises Io be sold are described a~ follows:

TAXES

BLOCK LOT NAME AMOUNT

5 106 Unknown 81,32
6 33 B. n0nn I:sl 13.56
11 50 Unknown 176.20
~0 5-Q Nassau Bulldors~ Inc. 4313.78
34 3? Rieck Froderlck & Lllllan N. 26S9.5641 G Archambault Homer & Blanche IG0.1143 Io Chanan, Inc. 150.2347 .1 Chanan, Inc. 100, ll
47 5 Greene, David M. 160.1147 I1 Chanan, Inc. 1d0.1153 3 Chanan, Inc. 16.q.q~.
G7 36 NIxon, S/oseph 4G0.07
57 37 Nixon Sales & Sorvtce Inc. 324.71
57 (;5-650 nex noalty Co. 760.03
G2 o Fair peter £Xls & Victoria 384.42
64 4 Minst0ne Vaney V01. Fire Dept. 110.00
73 15 Reilly Eleanor K & Richard 52.3885 12 limper Norman & llerbert 2372.76
US 8 Ilamrah, James J. & Josephine J. 4.6.2.49
’14 12 Dot~thl .thco Perry 11.05
97 42 Applewhito Florenco C. 22.33
98 59-60 Wallor Langeloy A. (I.A. & T.) 342.55
9!) 30-32 Erdllo, John Jr. & Lewis Bertram 16.O3
lOl 39-40 Mtnarovlch, Joseph 115,71
101 41-42 V/llBams, Manson & ida Mac JO.84
10£ 4-5 JaanJo Building Co., Inc. 174.64
102 42-43 Collins Joseph % & .’,lary 138.98

130 .4-11 Casale, Itila Solar 51.O5137 22 Adair, Arthur & Lucslle 82.84J38 9-12 [.:therly, Johnnie 1,’. $592.42139 8 IK, Iton, Arihur Leo 2G3.42
141 34-35 Presion, Jonn I¢. Co., Inc. ,17.42141 43 Montgomery George & Oeoggla 23.4a
142 37-38 Governale Josoph 113.12150 73-7(; ’¢,ll/lams Theodore F. & Mary 458.77151 30-31 V.F. Jenkins, Inc. 179.30154 Ill- 17 Prezlock Anastasia 2G4.24154 118-121 Prezlock Anastash,. Peter 901.65154 122-124 Prezloek Peter & Anastasia 66.19

1~2 29-30 Sopka Victoria l". &Stasla 13. 3.09169 25-2(; Manto Andrew S. C~27.55171 12G-127 Lackland David A. & F’ron 135.43175 33-34 Bellek aeneid & petricla
170.93187 I-3 R & W Buihiers 61.49

189 0 Unknown 32.86189 40-42 Russ Phillips Inc. 119.21
193 G0-62 [ackland David A. & F’red W. 14.52204 1-3 Zorn Bulhlurs 7.61205 14 Bnlkl[vlsh Joseph J. & Gladys 8.25223 7-S Jenkins E. F’. Inc.o.) ,12.73..4 23-24 Jenkins E. B. Inc. ’ 17,1.04227 7-0 Grace Edwards 194.59227 G7-58 Kozerceu, William & Anna 297.18227 48-49 Spencer F’dward A. & Dorothy 324.16223 17-Ja Fair Betty & T.W. 42.73237 14 Sorosky Joseph J. & Ann 502,17237 15 Kappa Construction Corp. 89.0G2G6 2 McKeon John & Claire 10.32280 4-5 Hill, Addle 297. i7283 11 Amato nugerto ?$5.36285 3-7 Bengiovannl M. & Sardis 1141.:13286 45 Matiloda nomeo 18.8a289 108-109 Taylor John & Georgtana 65G.97289 I12-113 Gash MInn/e Lee 89,65291 17-20 RUSSO Augesi 193.43291 2i-24 Wolsznies Stanley 212,20295 12 Lomba rdl Rose 4,77299 S Yachos Abe 19,86300 32-36 Russo August 89.66301 7 Russo Augusl 193.43302 2 Wo/sznles Stanley F. 207,51309 13 Recchla Maria 115G,38321 5-7 Calve Wm. Ilerman & Vincent 41.7332i 8 Olive, 1~olo 18,78322 7 Bruno, Vincenzo 18,78343 20-21 Becchtomuzzo, I) 18.78345 .I-5 Garrick, John 835,6434G 22 Lonlbardl, S~I (I.A. & T.I 254.27348 32 Di Meglio, Mrs. John (I.A. & T.)

284.14348 43 Dt Megllo, Mrs. John (I.A. & T.) 285,4S351 26 Bohlen. RobPrt ,I. & naehol 27.30392 34 Basso August 17.5642G 22-27 Kolvattes, Bratme & Gross, 13enj. 50,23421] 22-23 ~lusacchto. Monoth 9.$0430 7 Llnknown
4,S0438 9 Unknown 4.3046;0 3-6; Kerl Charles & Muscohno, J. 27,40482 ]-2 Maz,~acco Ltvlo 22~.77482 53-54 Mazzaeco Llvlo 95,89493 7-11 R & .M Movers, Inc, 7G5.27493 12 It & M Movers. Inc. Ii43.S9493 66; It & M ?,lovers, Inc, 338.82512 12 Sibrava .Mabel 72.29512 13 Stbrava Anthon1. U. 257.07

528-4 150 Kelly, John J. S8.49528-.I 155 Kelly. Mary A, S8.49535 3 E.I. ,lenklns Ine. 128,31548 7 l.aplaca, t’lnccnzo & Cathermo 43.10537 12-13 Kunny, Eugene P. 19.21562 33 Newman, Soymour 22,81

I.t)T

IMPI~t)VI 3,11 N’r AK’-;I SSMI NTS

NA MI A.’qut;NT

120 (;-7 DeMefano Nwolj
303.G5

320 17-21 Giovanni, I.tngl GII.UI340 IL4&C,4-71 Slntlh, .loan l.apc.vnsk~ 2138.08340 5-10 Smith, Joan I.pczynskl 9G3,87142 .1-2 Young & l~ul..i Slrmans 153,08
/57 1-2 Ilulse .’~tc, lvlll,., ~. Mary It.

212,27171 3H-3!1 AJexan,Jer Toth ,It, & (Ihvrs a32,33
Sl WI n Ill NTA 1.

BI.OCK LOT NA MI’. AMOUNT"
l 11 S- 15 Ga I I = c c h *o; Ra muna

1 J 3,6!)122 23-21t .Xlauer, Ilarry
232,98128 10-12 Ioat John 162,75130 15-10 IlooP~r Curl,.,)’ 138,34131 22-23 Black A. & Colhns M, 208,09130 13-16 lattanzlo Atllllo 131.67J3!) 1n-22 Ta Iton Charlte
192.37144 J8-20 Shamy E ,Twa r d
497,35145 15-1G Thompson 31ary I. 113.60145 17"-20 Sha ml, l.dward
386,08J47 27-2a Deason Aaron 300.15150 73-76; Wllhams Theodore 787.65151 40-41 Morion George
751.S8171 145-148 S’hu las Stanley
143.04183 9-10 I~dl blo t’e
168.04183 15 MaJocskl Mlklo$ 138.05210 17 Wilson Willie m 113.68’22’2 14 Lowury ’J~omas
113.69227 SI Small Joseph 201.3322~t 31-32 Copoland Patrzcla 307.5922~, 39.40 Williams W.C. 206.9523u ’.,- ] u .’,’ha my I:dwa rd
464.75230 35-36; S’ha my I dward 227.35230 q Gordon M, 188.23256 27-28 ~condary Mortgage ComPany 248.70270 27 Longo I annlo li3.8927(; 5-7 Ruffin Seggle 113.68287 47 l.ynch Jim 248.70288 35 Ro~en /dan .~88,6 92S~ 2.5 Poole, Rowland Jr, 131.67

298 12-13 Sear tght Charles 131.67
298 20-21 Thompson Stanloy 113.60
300 11-14 Young. Robert 113.60
341 I 1-13 F elton Roosev01t 212.78
341 33-34 Glannono Carmen 137.5S
344 32-33 Audrows Wllhc 131.67
332 21 .Xlaur0r Renry 235.04381 85 Ihrtman T.L. 113.60150 92-93 Ibrdy Melvin 734.28
I NI; 11-12-;.* 4T
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Better To Be Baste,!
(Continued

der a loose board in the coop and hid
there.

The days passed, and Troy remained
hidden. All the young birds were gone,
and only the old and very youngones
were left now.

Thanksgiving morning arrived, and
the old turkeys talked of days gone by
and the you,g birds talked aboutwhat
the future held in store for then].

Then Farmer Smith walked into the
pen with two people. Troy looked out
from his hiding place and noticed that
the two visitors were shabbily dressed.
He crept out of the coop and listened in
on the conversation.

With tears in her eyes, the woman
told about her young daughter, just
four years old, who was afflicted with a
fatal disease. She wasn’t expected to
live through the month.

The family was poor, and could not
afford a turkey for Thanksgiving. None
of the charity groups bad been able to
help, and the stores were now closed.

from Page One)

The family had come to Farmer Smith
as a last resort, hoping he would have a
turkey left they could have.

Alas, said Farmer Smith, the only
birds lie had left were either old and
tough, or too young.

"You were our last chance," wept
the mother, "to give our little girl a
turkey dinner for her last Thanks-
giving."

Troy felt a strange chill run through
his body. He stepped from conceal-
ment, and strutted over to Farmer

Smith, puffed out his chest and ruffled
his feathers.

"I’ll be her Thanksgiving dinner,"
gobbled Troy.

Farmer Smith took Troy under his
arm, and he and the little girl’s parents
walked off toward the house.

That wits the last anybody saw of
Troy.

Tom and Thelma looked at each
other and swelled with pride. "Just be-
cause someone is different," siiid Ton~

Guitarist
7b l’erjbrtn

Saturday
On Saturday morning, Nov. 28,

guitarist George Shepard will en-
tertain the children by singing
folk songs and ballads. He is a
student at Princeton University
and has been playing the folk
guitar since he was in the sixth
grade.

The program will be given In
the chlldrents room of the Som-
erville Free Public Library at
10:45 a.m,

This is another of the Joint
programs held every Saturday
morning which are sponsored by
the Somerset County Library and
the Somerville Free Public Li-
brary. All .children are invited
to attend.

--0-

See a news worthy event.

Call us at 725-3300!

Robert Cle,nence
Receives Awards
in ROTC Program

Cadet Robert D. Clemence, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E,
Clemence of Yorktown Road,
Millstone, was the recipient of
the Drill Team Commander Award
and the ROTC Cadre Award, pre-
sented to the outstanding student
in the ROTC program at Lehigh
University who ranks in the upper
third of his class,

He was also awarded the
Meritorious Service Ribbon, elec-
ted to serve as Color Guard, and
was chosen the Best Drilled Mili-
tary Science sophomore cadet.

-0--

BEST DRILLER

Cadet Michael J. Graham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham
of Somerset, received the honor
of being selected Bert Driller
Freshman in the ROTC program
at Lehigh University.

Quarterly
Dividend
Is Dechtred
The Board of Directors of

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company recently declared a
quarterly dividend of 41 cents
per share on the common stock
for the fourth quarter of 1970.

The Board also declared the
regular dividends for the fourth
quarter of 1970 of $1.02 a share
on the 4.08 percent cumulative
preferred stock, $1,O45 a share
on the 4.18 percent cumulative
preferred, $1.075 a share on the
4.8 percent cumulative preferred,
$1.2625 on the 5.05 percent cu-

:mulatlve preferred, $1.32 on the
5.28 percent cumulative prefer=
red, $1.70 on the 6.80 percent
cumulative preferred. $9..405 on
the 9.82 percent cumulative pre-
ferred, and also 35 cents a share
on the $1.40 dividend preference
common stock.

All dividends for the quarter
are payable on or before Dec. 21,
to stockholders of record Nov.
30.

SANTA

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1970

Robert An, lerson

At Fort Or, l, Calif.
Army Private Robert D, Ander-

son, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchll
R, Anderson, Old Amwell Roadp
Neshanlc, recently completed
eight weeks of basic trainlngat the
U. S. Army Training Center-ln-
fantry, Ft. Oral. Calif.

He received instruction in drill
and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military Justice, first
aid, and army history and tra-
dRlons.

Pet. Anderson Is a 1967 gradu-
ate of Somerville High School and
attended Rutgers University,
Newark.
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S/A PENA BACK IN STATES

MAYPORT, Fla. -- Navy Sea-
man Apprentice Angelo J. Pena,
son of Mrs. Lucy M. Pens of 54
Henry St., Somerset, has returned
here from a Mediterranean de-
ployment aboard the aircraft car-
rler USS Saratoga.

Santa lVill

Arrive By
Ilelicopter
Santa Claus will arrive at the

Somerset Shopping Center by heli-
copter at 11 a. m. this Friday,
Nov. 27, announced Shopping Cen-
ter President William Grimmer,
manager of W. T. Grant Company.

Santa’s helicopter will arrlveat ,t
his usual landing spot behind the
Sears Roebuck store. He will be
transported to the front arcade of $
the Shopping Center via fire truck.

Santa will spend the day talking
with boys and girls on his throne
next to the Grand Union store.
This will be the tweIRh con-
secutive year that Santa has come
to the Somerset Shopping Center
by hellcopter.

-0-

When driving at night be esPe-
clally careful. Always be sure that
your lights are clean to aid
visibility and make sure your
speed is reasonable for road con- ~tt

dltlons,

BIG MAN OR
BOYS SHOP

SIZES
6 TO 60

SHOE SIZES
UP TO 16

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF BELLS

IN THE
AREA’

ALL SIZES

JOE LIS. OUTFIELDER

MEET,..
PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIE’S
OUTFIELDER

Joe Lis
ATIB.

Bucky’s Men s &

Boy’s Wear

45 S. Main St.
Manville

Fri. Nov, 27th

WE’VE GOT ALL YOU NEED
FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING

¯ Golf Jackets; zip or
snap, 2 welt pockots,

button cuffs. All sizes ....

@ Shirt Jacket In buffa-
lo plaid, 2 breast

packqts, 2 side pockets.

¯ Gloves; pigskin, calf-
skin, smooth or tex-

tured. Some fur lined ....

¯ Colorful belts in fab-
ric and leather. Sal-

lds, stripes, dots, morel

¯ Men’s Jewelry; cuff-
links and tie dip set,

gold or sliver plated .......

"O Sport Shirts In cat-
tons, blends. Colorful

patterns, solids.
Boys 8--Mens 4x

’ ¯ Dress Shirts; while,.
colors. Many collar-

stylos. Sizes
Boys 8--20 -- Mons 4x

¯ Colorful Ties; silks,
bl~nds, easy care fob-

tics. Prints, stripes, solids.

¯ Athletic Shirts, boxer
shorts; soft, absorbent

cotton. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

¯ Palamas, cotton, flan-
nel or blends. Pocket,

elastic waist. Color~ .......

¯ Ribbed Socks; ’wools,
blends, elastic tops,

calf length. All sizes .......

¯ Cardigan sweaters;
¯ smooth, bulky knits,
Ribbed waist, cuffs ..........

¯ Handsome Umbrellas;
snap closing, wood*,

leather-covered handles.

¯ Velour Pullover, wes-
tern-styled; string-

Handsome new
robes

Give your car the best possible cold-
weather protection. Come in now i

GREASE-OIL.....,,
’ FILTER-PLUGS

Ik
,PO!NTS- CONDENSER’ ~
8 cyl.;,
6 ’21

4 DAY SPECIAL
FRI o SAT o MON o TOE

5 PM ’til 9 PM
Gifts &

Autographs

t.
,t.

Sporty Belts,
solids, palterns

FASHIONS FOR

Stoufs

Portlys

Extra Longs

Men & Boys

Sizes

i iiii

COMPLETE
SHOE

DEPARTMENT

BRAND NAME
CLOTHING &

SHOES- --
HAMMONTON

PARK
BOTANY
ARROW
FARAH

BOSTON SHOES
ETC.

tie closing,ribbed¢u~s.
Be Sure, Be Safe i FOR THE VERY DIFFICULT TO PLEASE - HOW ABOUT A GIFT CERTIFICATEa~

_ i NARDONE’SCHEVRON ,~ BANKAMERICARD DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP "’""=*"’*’°e=e HANDY-CHARdI~

I ~ 88Main Street | . 41 S. HAIH ST. MANVILLE ¯ u.,cA,m
, ~L. So. Bound Brook ,’ i


